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Badges of honor

Deputies’ lives 
not forgotten
I f l t l H  OK I I t
Herald SiMT Writer

CHULUOTA 
Cleveland Jacoba la 
burled at Chuluota 
Cemetery, a 
100-year-old. 
kept "Garden of 
Love" just off Lake 
Milts Rood. The in- 
acriptlon on Jacoba* 
3-loot

s \

i -
ment reada:
J . C.
last
Ha Vaoa Prtend

Jacoba la one at 
tour Seminole Coun
ty Sheriffa deputies m—  T .
who loot their Uvea 
tn the kne at duty.
The other three-
Robert O. Moore. Jr.. Ocorge Pfrtl and Hugh Thomas • 
died in the laat 22 years.

It has been 75 years since Jacobs waa gunned down 
I Sept. 14) In Sanford. There to a picture at him in the 
entrance .way to the Sheriffs Office near Sanford air- 

He's tn ctvthan clothes in the picture • wearing a 
bow tie* His hat to perched on hto right knee.

The deputy’s death caused a huge stir.
Even thoujgi there were no television cameras or the 

day. the cttltena at Sanford 
County were well aware at the killing at 

Cleveland Jacoba. Aware and outraged.
The suspect • a man named Percy Baytiaa • eras cap

tured lauaadlatchr and whisked off to Orlando and later 
Tampa bf Sheriff Hay Hand, who feared that Bayltos 
would be lynched by the angry etttsens at Sanford.

At 10:10 a.m. on March 30. 1023 - • 1/2 months af
ter Jacoba waa murdered. Baytiaa waa hung. Appeals 

to spare hto life after being convicted of 
/premeditated murder by a jury, and or-

port.
boldl

dared hung by a judge

A pardoning 
the esacutton 
In Sanford. It 
note County.

board refused to gant a reprieve and 
‘ ; Mace in Uw courtyard to jailhouac 

the first and laat execution tn Bern I-

Portrait of Deputy

Infusing life along 
troubled highway
■p m a h u  o r b m
Herald Staff Writer

The SPIRIT at 17-02 task force 
wtU develop a plan to help promote 
economic development along the 
troubled corridor.

The group, made up at 18 repre- 
sentatlvea from the county, city, 
and local bualneaaca. met Prlday 
at the Greater Seminole County 
Chamber at Commerce. Plrst 
commissioned by the Seminole 
County Board of Commissioners, 
the task force in IB05 Identified 
the needs at the U S Highwsy 17 
92 corridor extending about 13 
miles from Sanford to near Mail- 
land. The partien encompasses ju
risdictions In Sanford. Lake Mary. 
Lonpraod. Winter Springs. Cartel-

berry. and Seminole County.
Kevin Pall, project manager and 

a capital programs analyst for the 
county, to working with Consult
ants. Ivey, Harris and Walla Inc. of 
Winter Park on a redevelopment 
plan *to try to spruce up the area 
and attract businesses and en
hance the economic viability.

Fall said the county wants to 
funnel and target public infrastruc
ture improvements as a catalyst for 
prtvste development. Major issues 
slong the corridor include trans
portation problems. housing, 
safety, water retention, environ
ment and landscaping.

Initial findings by the consulting 
firm Indicated defective street lay
out with 56 percent of developed

Crazy Joe’s murder 
retrial postponed

By Uw Uow defense attorney 
James Ruaa had hto say In court 
Prlday. Circuit Judge O.ll. Eaton. 
Jr., decided to put off the murder 
retrial at Joseph "Craay Joe" 
Span ano until next spring It had 
been scheduled to begin in Octo
ber.

Ruaa. who to working without a 
fm to rtefrnd 5 1 -year-old 
fold ftrttm that he 
whelmed with reports and evidence 
recently turned over by prosecutors 
• as well as hto work on other 
caaea.

‘Now. Tm juat one old. fat. short 
ffiy." Ruaa leM Miami Herald re
porter Lori Wnoe *1 have only so 
much cnoqpr. I can’t be everything 
to everybody. IVe been going as

Spaslano.

an Outlawa motorcycle 
the to aarvtng a life 

sentence for a 1974 rape, was 
gantfff a retrial Mr Uw 1973 kill-

Teen love: By law, one 
is a child, one is a man

LONG WOOD - Robert *Bmt* 
Reynolds. 90. waa arraigned 
recently ■> a felony charge at 
lewd assault on a child. Rey
nolds' attorney. John Oallnno. 
of Pern Park Sled a Not Oullty 
plea for hto chent and a trial la 
oat Air October 1.

Ctrl's parents knowledge or 
consent.

While Florida legislators en
acted tougi new laws laat Oc
tober protecting teenagers 
from sexual relationships with 
older men (or women) ages 24 
and up. tn moat caaea U’s diffi
cult to press charges against 
those adults ^es IS to 23 as 
moat law enforcement officials 
see the situation as a conaen-

bay

ing of Orlando hospital clerk Laura 
Harberts He waa on death row 
nearly 20 years after being found 
guilty at that killing, when key 
witness Tony DlLtolo recanted his 
testimony two years ago.

Eaton ganted Spaslano a new 
trial, a decision unanimously up
held by the Florida Supreme Court 
In April.

Russ argued 28 mot Iona related 
to the case in a three-hour court 
session an Prlday. One at them 
waa a plea to the judge concerning 
the death penalty - which prosecu
tors are asking far- to be declared 
unconstitutional.

Prosecutor Tom Hasting asked 
for a two-month delay m the re
trial. and Ruaa ashed the trial not 
begin until April. The judge, citing 
a shortage at courtrooms and 
preparation required for the de
fense. react the matter lor a Hatch 
scheduling hearing.

Passive 
park, 
or not?
Bp MARIA ORSM
Herald Staff Writer

The fate at Fort Mellon Park 
In Sanford could rest on 
whether or not the city ap
proves a concept plan for a ho
tel complex.

At the ctty commission work 
station on Mondgy. Mayor 
Larry Dole said he had received 
several tofaphans from
citizens with soma negative 

proposed
Port Park la the sNe for Fourth at Juty fireworks. ^  ^  page M

One woman’s special bond with children, puppies
B f JEARA HUOMB9
Herald Correspondent________

The Sunday before school 
started Judy Harrison wqa on 
the telephone with a list of 
students In front of her. The 
phone calls were to remind 
famillea of the first day of 
classes. Harrison introduced 
herself to new students, but 
more often the calls were like 
talking to a friend ahe had not 
spoken to In a while. These 
calls might not seem unusual 
for an elementary school 
teacher, but Harrison to not a 
teacher. She to a school bus 
driver.

For 17 years. Harrison lias 
been a driver far Seminole 
County Public Schools. It takes 
a very special person to drive a 
school bus. It to Harrison's re
sponsibility to aafefy transport 
approximately 80 students per 
trip, atx trips a day to and from 
three Sanford schools. Har
rison la bus driver, peace 
keeper and confidante. This la 
not a job far the faint hearted. 
Big hearted Is a much better 
wgy to describe Harrison.

fnp<w| with the tragic, the

heat, and maintaining disci
pline. Harrison readily admits 
are her least favorite aspects of 
the job. but the students make 
it all worthwhile. During her 
years driving a school bus. 
Harrison has made many 
lasting friendships. It to not 
unusual for her to run Into stu
dents. past and present, as ahe 
foes about her dally life. One 
farmer student, now a nurse, 
took Harrison’s blood pres
sure. Another Invited Harrison 
to her wedding.

Harrison takes a personal In
terest In the students. She 
celebrates birthdays, takes 
note of newfy missing teeth, 
and admires photos and other 
assorted treasure a. She enjoys 
inventing games and contests 
for her students. This year ahe 
devised a contest using the 
Keys To Your Character word 
of the month. Each month the 
schools concentrate on one 
character trait such aa respect, 
courage, or kindness. Harrison 
asks the children to the 
word, and a prtot la Mven to 
the student who makes the 

sords utong the letters
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After Hours
noted S  S  S

Hilbrich to head United Arts
■ f* 11 v I Inin nil Iniiiii i tn iii.tguig p.it tin t mill Kl'Mii lv.il 

M.irwnk I II ' h.r. .nit-pHit tin p.".iHuu nl pn'tili nl ol Umlril 
AM' cth'dlvc .1'  sonll .1'  In . in It.ui'ltlor III' responsibilities 
.ii IV.it M.itvvuk Until lin n llittnnli mil volunteer Ins tunc 
ivi'iKiiii; mill II.ms lews iln tiiiinri Sun Intsl executive .mil 
mtrrim prrsntriii mi iii.iiHi' nt impnit nnc to Ihutcd Art'
1 nili.l Art' ml rVnti.il rimul.i. In. i '  ,i nun |i it>|11 
org.mir.iHon i oiurilllli <! tn i nti.iln i tlir qil.ililv nl i nlliii.il .mil 
I’lltli.illiin.il expel n in i '  .n.nl.dll' tn ,i|| i liildti ii vi ii It 11 .mil 
. l i lu lt ' in tin' ti i i uiiuty .m i .uni Ii.n. i ii'* it S In iiulliiitt shut 
It '  1 9 8 8  iiii i ptinn

U C F Art Gallery
llir  It  I \r I i. dli IV ' parr ns t'xliiliili.ui Si luilulr will 

present Sl\ lllti I |»l rt.ltiuil' ut I l.iv I ulltrlllll.ir.il \ r tc .lllllt 
Si Illplllli* I’M>111 I.ilvv.Ill Si plriiltn i H Uiintiijl ti, Inlirl .1 
Mu ir w ill lir .i irirptintl I l > I iv Srpti'ltllirl 1/ limn ft In 7 
pm I lir exhibit mil In • tit. if «*• I tiy Min; in i Stun I,in 
Taiwanese .uli't' \1 slim l.m r lirug ll'iim i In n M.nvtn 
Militu r.im; It.iv .1 t t.l.m r In n 1 Inui I iuii .nut I lain,-' I I 
Sli.m .in* irilrm.itiuii.illv < < ■ . ■ i ■ • t linn 'trough iuiirrplri.il
Work' Itr t If .|t Iv l> III « tin "1 Mu u|.'(ill plotdim.lln.il
'itii.itmn i I f|n it In.nn I in ’

Barefoot in Shoestring Theatre
Muddl'd in fJii- J'uik .i pl.rv l>v %• d Sirimii will nprri

Srptrllitirr I 2 ul III* Sln» '**i u u; It" it t * I", did it tlir rnlllrl 
nl \V.i'luiii:tnii uni i .<"1.1111 'in  1 1 >. m I ,k< 11« 1* ii Ihr pl.iv
will run s* plrmlirt I.' II 1*21 mil ;•*, 28 I hr pl.iv 't u t ' .it 
S pill rviipt Ini tli"'> 'liuw' lh.it will l>< "ii Smut.iv II I 21 
.mil 1!M| win ii it 't ii*' .it tn p nt Adiiii"imi i' ss |s7
Muir'it.iv I with 'Hull ut' .it hill ptn i Ki 'i iv.itiuti' m.iv lir
m.uli liv rutting tlir Iln .itit .1* diol 228 1777 lirtvv* -<11 l pm 
.iii» I7 pm 't.iitiuu Mum! iv s. pi* min t 8 V m ii.iii al'n lr.nr
vtmr it.mu .mil plimu inonh, t <«ii tlir .iit'W* t i»ii» m.u liiiir .it
.IIIV lltlll

Cat prowling in Mt. Dora
("<jf mi ii lint Jill d i pi iv t'\ It mu " i ' \\ dli.ini' will 

lllitl.il* tlir Mount I lot i I In .nn i ..ttip iliv '  liiitli Atililvri'.itv 
St.Ill*' 2 '* fir' .it till- llilloil'i Iln pl.iv npi Ii' Mi'till.IV 
Si plrmlirt lf> mill w< il.il tv pi rluttn.iii. *•' * mitmtMiig
Srptrmhrr |r. 17 22 I’ i .mil 2 1 t itt.im lutir i ' 7 ti> pm |..i
■ ill 'iiuvv.s Inl.it p tu i'.iii s.h t..[ idiilt'.itlil s7 tut ttirmlirl' 
Dim until 'iili'i t iptmn ' i l l '  .in it .nt.ildi tor tlir • util* Stage
2 'r.ison Mlrtr i ' Iln ti'iiviit 't .dim; lot unit* irtloi iii.iltmi
t dll 1 lir 1* i I lull'• Ml* .iti I lx iv oil u i .d I d> 2 l.' l 11.11. I n tw i i n
I pm tn 5 pm Mur to tin pViv 'limit: ulidt l.illgiiigr .mil 
m.ituir miIi|i i t m,ut* i tin Mu 't nlvi'i '  -n; mi'! v>xini:*t 
duilirtu i '  .mil tlio'i wliu tuirid i. ' i ' l v  • if It tnli i!

Telethon site selected
Mir Sheraton (Itluttlu V.i'h llotil !■« did .it *aai \ Lake 

Drstiny in M.iitl.mil. ini' lt*'»n 'rl* i trd nv tin iti.mi leUrasI 
MU' (or (lie IlfC.d iMIlluy nl tlir 3'dtul Anmi.d .Irttv Lewis l.dliut 
Day Telethon Ilrnaitea'l totally on Ihatuul 2 \\ 1's11 TV Iln 
Telethon will .lit dt 9 pm nil Sunday August .11 through li III) 
pm on Monthly. September I Mtr Sltri.itun will serve d' 
('rtittdl 1'lutitld s in.iin plidix * * tit* i .mil will .u * oininixldtr 
liunilird' nl vuliittUri' iliititu flu iniiT'i ■>) tin lili lliun

‘ '$i} n r f . '

LOCAL FORECAST
Toclny: Skies will hr partly 
cloutiy with n 20 prrcrui 
chance of Isolnted aftenioon 
showers and thunderstorms 
Highs in the low-90.s Lows 
tonight in the law 70s. Sun
day: Afternoon showers
Highs In the 90s. Lows In the 
70s Monday: Scattered 
thunderstorms. Highs In tlir 
low-90s. lows In the low-70s 
Tuesday: PM showers
Highs In the low-90* Lows 
in the low to mid 70s

STATISTICS

The high temperature In 
Sanford Friday was 92 de
grees and the overnight tow 
was 70 os reported hy the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Edura- 
tlon Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for Ihr 
period ending nt 10 a m 
Saturday totaled 00 inches.
•Sunrise................ 7:02 n m.
•Sunset................. 7:48 p.m.

EXTENDED OUTLOOK
TODAY SUNDAY
Tstrms 74 93 Tatrme 74 93

MONDAY TUESDAY 
Talm a 74 93 Tstrma 74 94

S an finrd  lle n ild

Sunday. August 31, 199?
Vol 90 No 7

PubxiSad Turvdjy Itxciwgs I x d j, 
and Sundly by Th* SanloxJ Ht'aid 
Inc XX) N fronts A<» Sanlo'd 
Fla 3J 7J1

Panodicai Pcita ja  Mad ai 
Santoid f loudJ and a l l ' .c n ii  
ma.i.ng off.eta

Muvimavlt* Sand add'avv c nangat 
to THE SAMORO MlHfttO MO tlo* 
t u t  Sonlod T l  I T T t l M i l  

Subtttip’ion Ha*at 
tOaXy A Sunday!

Mom* Ualnary Va t 
] Month* tu vs Ut SO
4 Month* 1)9  00 |M  CO
t vaa* tra  oo t w  oo

f  londa NttidtnW m ull pay I S  *jia* 
laa in odd.non to *alr* at'..*

Phono i407i ) J i JU t

FLORIDA TEMPS
M IAM I _ F lo rid a  2 1  hour |e m -
l«-tnliurt nint
today

rainfall nl H n in

City HI Lo lUln
A|ntln( lilt uln 92 74 na
IMvIoiim Ikli 92 74 00
Ft Laud 91 78 00
Furl Myeri 96 74 .00
Gainesville 93 73 1.27
J nek ton vlll e 93 63 00
Key Writ 89 82 1.42
Miami 91 79 28
rnttafoU 92 72 00
Sariitota 93 74 00
T.ilUlnnv'*- 93 72 00
Tnmpa 92 7G 00
W Palm Itch 90 77 00

TIDES

SATURDAY:
SOLVNAR TABLE i min.. 
3.10 am., rnnj 9.20 p.m.. 
min.. 3:30 a m . mnj 940 
p tn.
TIDES; Daytona Beach;
high: 0 03 n.m . .6 33 p.m.. 
low: 12 00 a m . 12 07 p.m. 
New Smyrna Beech: high: 
6 08 n.m.. 6:38 p m.. low: 
12:05 n.m.. 12:12 p.m.. Co- 
coe Beech: high: 6:23 p.m.. 
low: 6:53 p.m.. low: 12:20 
n.m.. 12 27 p.m.

BEACH CONPmOWSl
Daytona Beach I  New 

Smyrna Beach: Seas are I to 
2 feet with a light chop. Wa
ter temperature at Daytona 
Is 84 degrees and at New 
Synirna. 85 degrees. Winds 
from the southwest at 5-10 
tn.p.h.

LOTTERY
Here are the winning num 
hers selected on Thursday In 
the Florida Lottery:

Fantasy S (Aug. 29)
6-10-11-12-1B

S C C  takes some artistic license
lly DAVII) FRAZIER
I l i t . i l l  I S t . i l l  U 'l It IT

ih r Fine Aits (i.tllt iv ul St tuiinilr Cum 
immllv Cnllrgr npi ns it' 1HH7-HH 'c.isun 
wit 11 'Aril'll* l.n ftiM‘ A Shmvi.t'C ut 
Scmiiuilc Cmmtv A itt't' Irum s* ptctuliri 
I tluougli Srptriultri 25

l l i r  i' n I ut Mt i ' m  « u u ju in  ttun w ith  the in  
11i n I i i * h u ll  ut the n ew  S t'u iu iu lt ' C im h iI i t C u t  
I n f i l l  .v O i y i l l i t *  / \ i K  D lr c t ' lu r p .  .u t il the 
. u t i ' t '  m  tin* g . i l l r r y  c v lu lu t  . ir e  Ic . i t t i r r i l  in  
th e  d i m  lu iv  A l l t s l s  a re  H u lu n  A m h r u 'c  
l i i i . i m u ' l .  M elts II.tv t .i« r v lu ' / m iv c d  m e 
i l l . i i  l i ' c  M et.tin u n it  Ip h u t u g i . ip ln  I I ’r .m k  
M u si . i i c l l u  i i m u p i i i r r  i l l u ' t r . i l i u n l  r^Nlil 
Mr 11 1 it i v ,li.i in  i l i t u n / r  m  u lp t o ii* l  I h i l i
l i t  u n i  It I vvinmI c . i i v u u ;  ' l  u l p t u i iT  M .ir |u t ir  
M tv . h i  l . n r v lu  p . im t m g l M u n is  i  u ltu n  ll> i

M.iitui' vv.iti i■ uluisi .irnmti i Miumvvuu 
Cupp itim ml phul*ii;i.i}ihv I M iih.n.i I >i 
rell A 11*I Koch Mr* lilliTtitr.il * mi'iiiu iiuit). 
MHIi.i (ii.tm Hum (uil p.inunigl * Ini' i<>>i 
m.m tv l isa Muvvi i u;l.i" mu'.m '  h*'ttu;i 
Jim Ku< vi ing iw.m ii-utui I Sinus I win I i * 
IW.Ill'll ulul | M.llll/.t tvv.il* it u|ut Tv guilt 
li'.it) Mmilv M.iMlirw '  tniivi.l uu <ti.il Mi 
i Ii.ii-I MvCunnun Ip.iiniiug imu.iUl Ju<tv 
Mui'c igi.iphu ill Mgnl \ J t,i M uuhu 
I'l.uni'll gl.is'l Cheil Ken Iii i s i.uivln 
p.imlingl. M.uh.ir.i Hu*'"lri |!.ui» tmi'lii 
It.ic M.u ii* S< hni nh i Ip.i'til ilhi'H .iln u i 
Mel Sc.nil.in .mil ll.ilh.ir.i W.ill . i '• mi >n 
lputtciv| .liuhtli Scg.itl i h.uulni ut* pi 
|N'r m nipt ul c l .l.iv Sp.ililmg n .J. > i | it* iv 
ll.uh.ii.i I ill.iiiv ip.tinliugl .unt I a 'A < *. t 
Ip.uulingl

lu iunpini luxi with tin * vlnlxi th< I uu

A l t ' t . .d li  i v ......... .. * o tu u iM in tv  < u llcg *
.mil i|n ' ..... . < ultiii.it Ml*' < num il
tin .tl< spnti'iii mi' .* pillilu .Itinll H'll'p
Hull Im ilu luliuJiu i>"Ti >'l tin fii'nililuJi- 
l JlJtllfllJ v>t' Jri'l'i |UM| 1X1 111* '
it 1\  p i .  e l l .  I I' Ml ' p  III tn H Jl ut
in iln I mi*’ lit ' I- 1 * unt i’.tHiiv At . 
pm tin ul * ..■ **• *r il< .nlviTtlsi't'
in Mu .tin. t. iv .% ■ • • i * * * •* iuti *1 .dung 
W t il l  | .  1(1,1 i l l  1 fi ■ ’ f lu  •»< m u in l*
l ivtt.tr . ' i '  < I i l ’ p t'ln i' hi
vil< >1

I uu \i < ."• *i • In .i i i i
lilt**iii'h I ; i M ' >. I'n- uli Ihul'il,iv
plii' *v* urii -I it I >' ,iii*I Ihr .*
Ill |H'I lid III Uu * '  l> *ii >1 • i * '|<* • Ml gill
I, t v In. > ■ f"> ■ •’ * u'l III* r»
lu l i i l  .u n i . . I ln  i > I n  •* n m i l * '  • ‘
I I l l 7 l I .* ' > t>*

No basin, no sink

Drain S.T.H will appear at Tsunami Beach Club Thursday.

Get ready to wash down some Drain!
Uy DAVID FRAZIER
11* t.ilit Mull Writer

Il i '  nut .i 'ink It i '  nut >• 
h.i'in Ii i '  ,* MHAI\ l r '
Mi.nn S 1 II ,i Stin khnlm 
Sweden, quartet, will hr r<« k 
lug Tmim.iiiii Mr.trIi Clnh on 
Mmrm|.r, SrpHuilnr *< Th* 
nil Irm.ilr group will |nin ■ nr 
fn'iuii ul Cunturruilv ,*n<l
K.*t ni.i In Mum

M.iri.i Spihulm uu mi .<!'

I I.ivm < .in* I uu gull.ii Nni.,*
Ktrlll.rrg uu li.i"  .ill.! M lltlll.l 
Am ti mi dinin' .0 * tin thru 
young l.utir' ih.it in.iM up iiu- 
h.inl KHkuig .ill gul 'uunit

llir li.ttul * .unr Ing'Tlin in 
Hrtl.1 hut iliumilnr Am ii .out 

1*1111.11 t't I .mil h.ivr turn
pi.lying lug* Ih* t tut 12 vi.ii'
I hr 11.Itllr ut th* ti lint n 
< nliliug In ViH.ili't Sjiihullll 
W.IS I llUMII III*.IIIM it Jll't III'

** I* I. I III ' . . .  * I i ! i
11 * '.fii*i *v ; . .% .

f'flt * 1•i * *8
I »i mi * t»* .% »
l \  M‘\J  V  ’ I I ‘
« .if .1* , !  V* .1 a * : •-
h!' ** j t i iv a ’-t* •• I tiMriU • •
hum i'l.. *!» v til* *•*•!»• %,t, 
1 !l 1 I )f -f I t \1 T1141 I . I ♦
I* if flu -lit*.Ml* I ill * ff’Mii i 
link in ni'fi I , . . in* M 
L If If » it *1%%* I f *

ih* ru k  i»t ii*.i .

il. . . ! • s*,» i • **%|1*I
■ t • *1 I I I -  \

. • { ' t. |. f w
•• I . . if. ! |V|M f •

* ,| * tria f ' ,t(f
* I ill i If III, | 

t II II Llllf S
* -‘Ii * * .4* •!**' all « Jtifl If H
f* It mi *U *i*r •*

* 4  * ■ ' * * , * I* «! -
.ff ui fi 

A ' ■ flMfL ft

Arts festival ranked 
one of country’s best

by DAVID FRAZIER
ller.ild St.ilf Wntrr___________

Tlir Lnkr Mary-Heathrow 
Festival of lire Arts was re
cently ranked among lire- hrsi 
stums in the country try read 
rrs of Sunshine Artist tnag.i- 
nnr. Amrriea’s premier show 
and fcsMval guide Tlir tilth 
nntiii.’il (mil. pulitislird in llir 
Srpteiulirr 1007 issur, fenutr* '  
infrirtTi.il um ahimt llir mp 
slums iiiul li-'iiv.il' m term' ul 
ntleuiltinir mill s;*lrs jiuH'iiti.il 
lor tiulivulmil artists and 
craftsmen

‘It is a great honor to lir 
ranked among llir tn-'l shows 
lu tlir country, particularly 
when our exliilnhng artists 
have iioiuinalcd us." said Jo 
anne flouri*. Slum- Direr lor and 
Chairman of the Lake Mary-

ll'.itluuw I c'liv.il ut llir Art'
Tlir Irsliv.il hi'l hrg.if! in 

l'l**7 with '< nl muiu v tmm th* 
Lake Mury Ch.imlu i ul t <>ni 
merer Muir than 350 .iili'i' 
from around tlir world will 
(otnprlt- fur S20 0<X) in pri/i' 
Worlit rrnriwn artists uuhuir 
Hrfhrrt Frhe Hufrr anil Rudily 
Itrrd. 1991 Mrs! ul Show al 
f lu rry Crrrk and Artworks 1*1 
mid lust I'l.u i at (lurry 
Crrrk in 1995 Along with .til 
exhibit'. Ihr It'Hv.il will Ira 
lur* a special (htlilirns ana 
wilh games trails ami work- 
simps, mil'll nl entritniuinriii 
nil Ihr riuiin stage and plenty 
of IimhI .mil hever.igi's.

The arts festival returns lo L 
A L Acres Ranch, across from 
Heathrow, on Saturday and 
Sunday. Oct. 4 and 5. The Lake Mary Heathrow Festival of the Arts began In 1987.

A  ravenous muse can find plenty 
to feast on at new home for books
By DAVID FRAZIER
Herald Stall Writer

Hooks are food for thought, 
and hungry readers can now go 
to Ever Alter Hooks lu Long- 
wood to feast Ever Alter 
Hooks has recently opened a 
store In the I’lara Del Sol 
Shopping Center on Slate Road 
431. Tilt- new store eaters to 
the needs of the serious hook 
enthusiast hy selling new. col 
Icclihlc. and previously read 
works However. Ever Alter 
Hooks Is much different from 
traditional used hooks stores 
because of lls wide selection of 
hooks mid unique nmlilauce. 
II is litis very special environ
ment Ilia! gives a fresh appeal 
lu reading used hooks, and re
minds us Hint each work Is a 
treasure in Its own right 
whellu r new or used

Ihihlu White is owner ami 
proprietor ut the new store 
Wliilc explained her reason for 
opening Ever Alter Hooks. "I 
iitn a voracious reader ami 
have houglii literally thousands 
ol hooks over the years' 
White has unhealed that she 
exjH'ds lo Often up a new hook 
store in Sanford within the 
next year based on lu*r suci-ess 
with the l.ungwood bookstore 

Entering the store Is more 
like walking Into a l omlortahle 
living room than going to a 
place of buxine" Hi'.’iiilllully 
framed pit lures relating lu 
each of Ihr categories ol honks 
adorn the walls, and hook- 
related curios give the store an 
nmtilnnrr very dllfereut from 
oilier bookstores. The elfecl of 
the rrlecllr decor Is lo erealr a 
kind of anteroom lo the journey 
each reader will lake during

the at Hull leading I he pn 
lures and * utins remind tin 
hunk shopper. Ill a VI IV inn 
crelr way. ul ih* Images ih.u 
are created in the lead* is  
luiagmalliiu when reading a 
hunk Tilt* enviloillin iu IS Huh 
inviting im lulling a lumtuii 
able living room * hair and 
fending table Then* Is even a 
i hlldren's play area mi patent' 
can pursue hooks mure easily 

Ever Aller Hunks feature' a 
wide range ul eategorles in 
eluding roman* e lonlempn 
rary In lion, siicriec llelimi. 
young adults, children, ami 
others Non tit linn hooks m 
elude true crime, auiohiugra- 
pliles. cook hooks, sell-help, 
and business, etc The stoic 
also lias many lirsi editions 
find rare books as well as older 
works hy |x>pulnr authors that 
are often dtlllrtili to find

Let us know
Welcome to the Saq/ord 

Heralds "After Hours", i  
paje dedicated to tha arts 
and entertainment news In 
Seminole County. If you 
have any story Ideas, pic
tures or comments about 
the pafe pleaae call David 
Frailer at 322-2611 during 
weekdays, or you can writ# 
to David by sending letters 
to The Sanford Herald, 
attn: David Frasier, P.O. 
Boa 1667. Sanford. 
Florida. 32771-1667 or 
300 N. French Avenue, 
Sanford, Florida, 32771, 
Remember, arts and enter
tainment newt la not 
exclusively limited to 
Sanford and Laka Mary, 
but also the real of 
Seminole County. So drop 
a I In el r
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Seminole County cleared from encephalitis scare
Prom It ifT  Report*

Srminolr ( ‘utility h;m nut 
Joined surrounding rnunllrx m

Ontm l Florida on mrillr.-il 
alert fur SI. I.utils Kill rptitilllls. 
"KIi I.iIh said Friday

DUI checkpoint results
From StafT Reports

The DUI checkpoint Friday at the Intersec
tion of Stale Rond 43*1 and Sherry Avenue In 
Winter Springs resulted in 10 arrests, ac
cording to Ed McDonough, spokesman for the 
Seminole County Sheriffs office.

Of those arrested. McDonough said, five 
were Dills, two fot suspended licenses, two 
for drug possession and one lot possession of 
alcohol under age 21 Deputies wrote 40 tick 
ets for various vehli |e safety violations

The Labor Day chec kpoint is part ol the 
"Hoozc h and Lose ir  campaign, which Is 
aimed at making moloilsts more aware of the 
dangers ol thinking and driving The program 
was conducted in roopeiatlon with the Florida 
Highway I'aliot. (lie Department of Transpor- 
lallon Motor Complianc e ulhce and the seven 
poller departments in the county

Tagged the Woll I'atrol. deputies will he 
hunting through Monday lot oilier nllcuders 
throughout the ccMintN

POLICE BRIEFS
Retail theft

I M shti.iUk'ti I't «»f jf ik i i . f A t  f rM ilr t ic  r a . is  . if t r s t r r l  
f h n r s a l. iv  hv S « lllfu 9l |  |M»tl<r I vt is  tft«ftf£^ll W ith

r ^ f . i l l  t h rft  Aitnt . i r i r % t r i !  in  tt ir  k of < H l.in « lo  |» n * r
H r|w >ff lit , if  h r  i trsi* r» ilr«t v m M |* r  .id  ! * h r r * r  id  f f ir  f r«• fIV
**f h i*  fhtVlf* . i i mI VrIff 1 In  r % f l

Forgery charged
M.ixlnr c .illicit, r|| 4 3  i n  in  'A t • .1 ti s i  s . i i i r . K i  w.i, 

.llfrstr.t Thor <wl.iv |,v  S . i i i l m d  | k i | | i  r  C .u u p h r l l  w .iv  * h ,U g f  it 
A ttf i tcM grry l it t e r in g  !*.tgr<t I n . t i  omnit .mil g r.in c l Ifirll 
« .• Id|.tir-II w.i* .iifr.ln l in the iv.l 1.1.. » t.f Smith I irni Ii
Avenue

Q U AD  squad on the job
Mu hue 1 Sm tlm  j ' j  i.| 1121 hur Air s.mli.nl w.i*

arrested rimml.u tiy Sinfoul jmlue Sander* wn* charged 
votti gambling and tfintind without violence nml arrested in 
th* orcQ him k of line Avenue Sanford y  1 A Ii v.u.ui mode
n r r r  a i

Fights leads to arrest
K e n n e t h  W ig g m *  3 *i •■( .m h c . f.iimctt,, A i r  s .m iu i , ]  w .i* 

a f r e x le d  T h i i r v l . iv  hv S .m U .o l |mh< e W ig g m *  < b u lg e d
w ith  .iftr.iv  .m il ie s i* t ln g  w lt l io u l v l u l r i i t r  W ig g m *  w .i*
a r r e s t e d  III the  ."MO hl*« k ..I W e s l 2 5 th  b l ie r t  N rf» > it  v i l i t  1l i . i l  
W lg ^ ll l*  got U l l i i  •( f ig h t w ith  .1 D inti n v rf  .i w o rn .m  .tin t 11r i  
hid*

I f r i l t i l i  S h . it lu i  k 1.1 of D U X) A  ( l* i r u l .1 |C<I C .e n r v .i i . n  
a r r e s t e d  T h u r s d a y  l iv  S .m fo n t  N h .ittii*  k w .i*  < b a rg e d
W ill i  . t llr . iv  .m il re * t* t lu g  w lt lio o i v iu le i i ie  .m il  . i r t r * t r i l  in  l l i r  
H * l t i l l ,  k n l  W e*l 2 5 th  S t f f r f

Hair product concealed
t'liiur Thonut* j u  of 322 S|| l.iutru i In S.mtnrd w.i* 

arrested Thursday by Hanford |Hil|ie Thoiti.i* w.n t barged 
with crl.ul tlirft Mini arrested m tlir tticki block ol Orlando 
Dflvr Report *.uil Ui.it Thomas • uni rated .i hall trxttiri/rr in 
»» ti.iit .mil tctril In  r\it M o re

Mall arrests
Kevin Smith 25 nt •»I•» K.tilry si ml.unto was arrested 

Thof«l.ii by S.ilitnrct jxilu r Srilllti was charged with irl.ill 
llietl *111(1 .Iffrstrd in (lie 3(»l tit.x k ol lnwiir I enter I In Ir 
Nf|Mirt sail! Unit lie pul itrm* in .i l>.ii( .mil left slotr

CryTil (.'iiirni 47 ol uioti Spaulding Nil (irl.iinln w.n 
arrested Thursday Ity Sanford (mile r Cor*.in was charged 
wilti retitll Uiell .irid arrr^l^ll in llir 300 IiIim k ol Townr Crntrf 
C'lrc lr Nrjx.ri w.uit th,it Con as allied an ardtinplli e wiili tlir 
Ihetl

Slrphanlr l.nilm 35. ul 1103 W 13th I'l.itr. Sanford, was 
arrested llmrsil.iv liy Sanford (M illie  I.lilies was rli.trgrd with 
Krand tlirft and credit < .ml (or)*ery and arrested 111 the 300 
block of Townr Crnlrr C'lnlr Nr|uirl said dial I.lilies (i.iyrd 
for rlothlug with a credit card that did not hrlonn to her

Incidents
A Ma r̂iHVox cordless phone worth S4 3 was stolen Friday in 

llir 1000 block of Orovevlew Way 
Two 27 piece ratchet sets totaling SIT. 9n were siolrn 

Thursday In the 2500 block ol French Avenue
Electronics totaling 6350 was stolen Thursday in the 300 

block of Sprlngview Drive.
A Sanyo 10-lnch color television and a Hitachi 25-lnrh color 

television totaling 8415 were stolen Thursday In the 2000 
block of Chase Avenue.

Ilrallh Department Environ
mental Manager .luhn 
Cor hrrnnr said the virus was 
mil present in Hir county's 
sentinel rhlckru flocks, most 
recently tested this past week 
with the negative test results 
made available lair Friday

Sentinel chicken (locks are 
regular hens, about six per 
flock, that are gathered In the 
spring tor the purpose of de
tecting the virus lilood nil 
lures twice a month are sent to 
a virology lab In Tampa

This past Monday. Orange 
County hreamr Ihr second 
county to issue a medical alert 
asking doctors to wait li otil foi 
symptoms ol St Louis tin 
cephalitis m patients after the

virus was detected in animals 
there

Mosquitoes carrying this 
strain of the virus have hern 
found In srven other counties 
Five rases of tlir more deadly 
Eastern Equine Encephalitis 
IEEE) were found ibis summer 
in humans In South Georgia 
and North Florida

Encephalitis la found tn wild 
birds, rodents, bats and some 
reptiles, but mosquitoes act as 
carriers and can Infect humans 
and horses Symptoms of ihr 
disease in humans Include 
headache high fever. still 
urr k disorientation, tremors 
and in severe strains of Ihr vl 
rus convulsions paralysis or 
even death

stair health officials say Si

Louis encephalitis usually runs 
In 7 to 10 year cycles and this 
outbreak would fit that pattern.

Weather conditions 
been Ideal for 
breeding

have also 
mosquito

September song: 
The best of days

Fam ily Owned &  Fam ily  O perated...

And that makes all the 
diferenc* in tie world' 

COMPARE!
UnlAe other dealer* that 

you can never seem lo locale 
At Our Place Well Find You!

Kaiser

The billowing [leoplr .lie 
among th o se  who ought lo lie 
n»rr|oyed its  September piano 
players Ix.ik readeis tnc.leiu 
I cm kers and lovers

Seplentliei Is your month
I very day Is an occasion tor 

sotnec,tle to fejolc r
Sepleiobei Is National lli.iiei 

Month Measure loot M •** 
Month liarm Mouth Nice
Month M«.1efii III. k Month 
I ihrary c aril sign I p Month

II Is I i i i i i i  I are Month
* tile ken Month Save the Tiger
Month Sea < adet Mouth ‘veil 
Improvement Month anil 
Subliminal Marketing M -o'h

And go tell your I«.m  al.. ut 
September liemg Nallon.il 
Humor m llusiiiess Month 
iluslnesses are rill outage*! to 
lnt»* t humor into all a'pe* ts ot 
thru g'sil a* hteyetnent
prtHes.es so rti.it thr-a
employers .not customer* 
laugh their w ay to prixho tu 111 
and ptoht

It* i<ttier words i.«..e-ti up
* ,* . . |t*ie Allfc’- j *f

T « d .  T im  a n d  K it ty
Some terrific birthday 

parties to go to Saturday i.Aug 
3QL h**rh.ui . tta-< ol lamer 
T*d W lllU a r - Ii  -’9 net or 
Timothy Bottoms is Id singer 
Kitty Vella is 7M a* ire*. 
MUsbeth Ashley is 5b .met 
skier Jean Maude Killy is 5 I 
< *o Sunday ac tor James 

Coburn turns h'j actor 
Richard Gere is tn singer 
Debbie Gibson is J '  crutirih.m 
Ruddy Hacked is 73 violinist 
Itshak Perlman is 52 amt 
It.isrhall Halt ol tamer Frank 
Robinson is f\l

Monday s birthday parties 
are for ( >nr rtngy ilmgv Lily 
Tumtln i5rti singer Uarty Gtbb 
(511 and lormrc Texas t.ov Ann 
Richards «»*41

Lily Tomlin,
1 rlngy-dlngy, 91 candlaa

Schlotzsky’s Deli

iMIl

Try an Original.
We have n gut feeling you'll love it.

B IR T H D A Y  PARTIES N O W  AVAIL ADL E ’ 
KIDS C A N  DE CHEF F O R  A DAY

Scfwxnkyt Ongeiai Samtiwcn a a mourn waienng »tac» ot trû  cwsnous oa* maatv Raal Waaxwm CrwaM) f**Ui tomato*. Wttuc* ooo*h 
and mannaiad Mack (*»•» on ou* tamous Baled F*»i*> Dab' muiOougn bus W. trwW a■ twcoma >ou* laroma'
2904 OWUNPO Pit 1/2 *  No, of Airport 9lvd*t tAXFOfID * (407) 324-2— 7 > FAX: 3294412

Schlotzsk/s Deli

IN D IV ID U A L  P IZZ A

| (10SH
sirer <3 .9 9

i 
i 
i 
i 
i

Vac.) O n ly  Alter |  
1 0 0  p m

Schlotzsk/s Deli
t i l  O R IG IN A L  

SA N D W IC H
1 Huy O n* P aSaCtia  ScM oUaky a *  a 
I  ataa bavara^aa. aat a haco n d  n

S cM o U .k y 'a *  Ortalnal da
“ hot V*4<J tRnYM ANT 0»)*« «

IMUlP SUs 
ten FRIII

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i*.*VJ

Labor Day update
'A r  ( , m  th.ifik .1 fellow n.lttiet* 

Peter J. McGuire lor ttir  
tef rill* l.ctM.r | l.ty w e ke tld  
otiserved e.o (i ve.if the first 
week o| S e p te m b e r  H r  w.is ,i 
' .ir;*enter . m d  J o l l i e r s  t o  ion  
se* rr t .r ry  w tm  o r g a n iz e d  the 
first o b s e rv a n c e  a p a r a d e  mi 
N e a V*ak r u v  o n  Sept 5 
ISMZ

A irar later tiall ol the states 
m the ccnintry were observing 
I .itx.c Day

to l«'*4 President Grover
Cleveland m.tdr the first 
M 'lU d a y  ol S epierntter a l rg . i l  
h o l id .n  tor In te r , i t  e m p l o y e r s  
-end the District of Columbia

Thanks (or working out the 
details fellas

The write stuff
The stalf here at the Sort/iail 

ffernfcl sincerely fn*|*es that 
See Today. Page 6A

PONHAC-BUICK-GMC TRUCK
tS3'j South yVoodLiod Bird. Detjnd 

'LhAunnsritu i) • to to n iw m im  ■ 5*la*,v . cjmiioici 
w a n o a i n*i r.tj**it»t*c **/.* it u  iH,-,. i*a*

BINGO
East La kt County ChowOot of Cm m u o tc o . 

3133$ C.ft. 437 Sootti 
Sortonto

(1 block south ol S P 16)

IttC.

• K i t e  u n i t  • sSyc k H t H * |M M )M PKI/KS • S M IIk t D t t K S

Hones!, Dependable, 
Guaranteed and Dedicated 

Service with a Personal 
Concern for Your Repair 

Needs.
Harrell &  Beverly 
Transmissions

Rtpairingandjlel
209 W. 25th SWSanford 322-8415

30 Yean... Same Location mv- dosh*

CITY OF
LONGWOOD, FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF
COMMUNITY MEETINGS

Pursuant to state iaw mandates me City adopted a Comprehensive Plan in 1992. The Plan estab
lished seme milestones whicn were to be accomplished by certain dales as well as designating land
uses Tor each parcel m me City

The City ol l ongwood will conduct mree community meetings to gather citizen input lor revising the 
C'ty s Comp-enensive Plan through a process known as the Evaluation and Appraisal Report, or 
EAR A Key pah ol me EAR is to determine whether the Plan has done what it said it was going to 
do when a said >1 was going to oo d The Comprehensive Plan will be amended based on the results 
ct the EAR process

An ol these meetings will be held m the cafeteria ol the Lcmgwood Elementary School at 840 E. 
Orange Avenue <n Longwood The school is located two blocks west ol Fairbanks Mazda on the 
south side of Orango Ave The schedule lor these Community meetings is as follows;

Septem ber 18 ,1997  

O ctober B. 1BB7 

October 3 0 ,1 9 9 7

7:00 PM

7:00 PM

7:00 PM

These meetings will be very interactive among tha City staff, its consultants and tha attandaae. A 
summary of aach masting will b# providsd to evsryons who attands.

For furthar information regarding (has# mattings, pleas# contact Damans Curbalo al 260-3482. 
John Qroanandaal at 263-2335 or Carl Goslint at 260-3468 «t tha Longwood Planning Division.
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Editorials/ Opinions
SanfbrdHefald

(usra an-not
300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Arm Code 407-322-2611 or 831-9993
Lacy K. Low 

Odaaaa M. Pugti • Bualnaaa

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 Month*......................... 819.50
0 Month.......................... 839.00
1 Year............................. 878 00

Florida RssMsnls mutt pay 7% sates taa In
addition to rata* t

EDITORIAL

On patrol for 
drunk drivers 
this Labor Day

Being drunk is....bring drunk. There la no 
question that overdrinking will produce a lack 
of faro I llrs and slow down the thinking
process.

Ask any police officer, deputy or highway 
patrolman and they will tell you excuse after 
excuse given by people suspected of drunk 
driving. Most of them have heard the aame 
excuses time after time, and through expe
rience have found that most of the excuses 
are not valid.

Case In point: earlier this year. Olymmplc 
gold mrdallsl Oksana Balul says she had four 
or five mixed drinks before crashing her 
Mercedes but Insists she wasn't drunk. " I ’m 
Russian." she explained.

The skitter, a Ukrainian who lives In 
Simsbury. Conn.. was:going nearly 100 mph 
when the ear Van ofT a .Connecticut road Jan. 
12. She suffered a concussion and needed 12 
stitches In her scalp. A passenger broke a 
finger.

Her blood-alcohol level was above (he legal 
limit, and at 19 she la two years below the 
drinking age.

She subsequently admitted that she had 
four or live Long Island Iced teas before get
ting behind the wheel. The drink contains 
vodka, gin. triple sec and Coca-Cola. But she 
tried to tell officers she could handle It be
cause aha was Russian.

Taxes: All in the name of children?
agrin creating more 

e. but a portion of the
Well, here we go 
taxes...not all this time.
Orange County tax Increase Is to go to schools. 
All In the name of Children. Where have we 
heard that before? Does the word lottery sound 
familiar? Let's talk about taxes. First. I’m not 
against taxes, nor are the vast majority of 
Americans but we are completely fed up with 
waste. The waste of our tax dollars. We know 
there la only one way left to correct the 

and that la to control taxes...put 
on a budget.

Let's talk about those who wish to push this 
penny tax. First, where were they all these 
years? The problems tn the public schools 
didn't suddenly appear I Why didn't they farm a 
group when lottery funds were not used as we 
understood they would be used? But. we're not 
Just talking about schools. These people afe 
on a crusade to raise money to promote what 
la most hdpftil to them. That ts. aa I see It. to 
promote this increase to help a few...while 
there still Isn't any evidence that past wrongs 
have been corrected.

That Is why the school system should never 
have been a part at this proposal. If you look 
at the various tax proposals in the last decade 
what do you find? waste, waste, and more 
waste, and It continues.

The way the taxpayers should look at this 
Increase la...ltke In the movie. Jerry
Mc0ulre...but instead of ’Show me the
mooey!’ ...!t'a. 'Show us the reforms,
accountability, and some real changes and 
Improve menu...FIRST...then well show you 
the moneyf*

AH In the name of Children...that I believe Is 
the only reason the schools were added to the 
Orange County tax. The lottery and NOTHING 
that has followed has proven anything. The 
schools certainly have not improved, waste 
has been proven, and the taxpayers are 

their children into private schools
ben the private schools can accept 

them, or build to accommodate the movement. 
The percentage of children entering private 

to far greater then those entering 
What does this mean? It 

v  later.

Think about this, 
8aminola County

N A T IO N  II
e r M l I  H i I I m  II U  a M in n  

IS a  • (M t  M M S  IN Wm

putting 
faster 1

going to demand that their tax dollars go to tne 
schools that art educating their children.

Let's talk about the tax supporters. Wouldn't 
It be wonderful if these auppariero used the 
aame egbrta entity directed at raising money 
for ■ctiaala. n f x atotg acbods. mailing letters 
out just to ftx our public school system, or 
better yet our educational system.

I dent think that's likely to happen...do you?
What else Is wrong with this tax increase? In 

my mind. it's a concentrated effort of a email 
percentage of people to get what they want. 
That's fine, but I don't Mke the way it's being 
done. First. I do not believe the mall out ballot 
to proper, and I behave it's being done to help 
bring about the results wanted Second, the 

the possible integrity of 
long after...with tor 

Third, the entire process to. 
in my mrnd. bring prised, or appears to be. to 
bring about rcauKs wanted by a minority...all 
with special hi tercets. Why do I make that 
assumption? Because of the mall out ballots, 
the Information being one aided, the push by 
special interests, money retard by foupe who 
con out spend those who cannot rrioi 
to get their print of view before the public.

All of this has become all to common In 
our society today and It's not OR. Yea. we 
should have the ri#it to lobby. However, in 
this case where government la very much 
involved, so It appears, with the promotion of 
only « t  aide of the lasue. which la being 

by govern awnt but also by

rather small special Interest poups...lt simply 
gives the appearance of stacking the deck 
against those who will pay the bill...the 
taxpayer.

This matter should have been preeented by 
government, aa to the normal procedure, and 
restricted to apodal public hearings then 
placed on the ballot allowing time for all 
others to be heard. Taxpayer money should 
not have been used for mall out ballots or tor 
any (briber explanations that may be sent 
directly to the public...where there seems to be 
a great deal of opposition. My reasoning ta 
that. In ao doing, the government to now 
obligated to ffve the opposing view by those In 
government who oppose tne tax Increase. 
Should not those in the minority receive the 
same opportunity? Sec how sticky the whole 
thing to becoming?

What a web we weave. If Information la
distributed in favor of the tax tomase, along 
with the ballot, then the opposing view should 
also be enclosed. Otherwise. In my mind, the 
constitutional rtffits at the opposition, and the 

■ho srier. ere bring denied...but 
then that...by government Itself.

Of course, the answer may be that the 
commission voted and therefore the majority 
ruled I’m not sure that. In thto case.

mid apply. Only because of the method used, 
ft would appear to me that had there not

quo
this

thinking
be correct. However, because of the maU 
ballot the issue aeeme douded to aw. If 
bach to barica thto seems to be no di brent

been a mat] out ballot this line of inmxtng may
out

The concept is the 
the method used In the voting 

process...the mail out ballot. Why? Because 
not all taxpayere attend public hearin g  and 
therefore commissioners ere expected to vote 
based an the knowledge available In due case 
there to a rieat deal at taxpayer money being
used there to obvious opposition, 
unusual ballot procedure. All of thto creates a 
procedure not used before and therefore the 

rules may not apply, tn other words, the 
i. and the public.

m .9 m < xo "*s\m  W7

Ju ‘»r tU

actually), and wc can hold our liquor better 
than thin people." Tall people try to explain 
that they are lees apt to have problems with 
drinking than short people.

Law enforcement officers can probably 
write a book (If they haven't already), about 
the excuses people give for driving and 
drinking.

Of course the most common excuae to, "I’ve 
only had one or two," when a breathaltoer 
test allows they are practically saturated.

The Olympian Baiul got off relatively easy. 
She was not prosecuted but agreed to become 
Involved in an alcohol education program and 
perform 20 hours of community service.

We believe people who drink then get 
behind the wheel of a ton or two of moving 
steel, arc lust as dangerous to others as a 
person with a loaded gun. It'a Just a matter of 
time before someone gets hurt If not killed.
. For people who feel they must drink, we 
urge the use of designated drivers and 
common sense. For others, help a friend who 
may be loo tipsy. You will probably be saving 
a life —  possibly your own.

For law enforcement officers, are aalute 
your continuing crackdown on motortota who 
drink, including the one conducted thto Labor 
Day weekend. “Boose It and Loose It". DUI. 
driving under the influence, to a serious 
problem not Just In our local community, but 
nation and world wide. Keep it up afllcers, 
and don't accept excuses. Drunk to drunk.' 
and deserves appropriate punishment.

- jfin
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K U E M C I

h h w w r ?

Joining the mailing of America
Durtog the holiday breaks 1 have the 

opportunity to do something I rarefy have time 
or the deWre to do--hang out at the malls.

fine in knotted doses and they arc 
but It seems that alt my daughters 

it to do togs shopping.
In a way I can understand their choice, ffven 

the toaftad number of actMUes available for 
kids, but I am Just aa happy to stay home and 
read a good book while listening to a CD.

Aa usuaL thou#), since three voices are 
louder than one (and whlnler). the kids wtn out 
and I And myself chauffcuring my brood, and 
many times their friends, to every mall within 
a 30-mile radius.

Once In the malls. I notice how packed the 
stores are with people doing the aame things 
aa us. mending time ana money at these 
centers of social gathering.

In some parts of the country, malls act not 
only as shopping arenas but also as 
entertainment and community centers, 
especially In the colder areas of the continent 
where outside activities are limited.

There Is a mat) In Canada that houses 900 
stores, a waterpark. and a car dealership. The 
MaU sf the Americas tn Minnesota boasts an 
HBuaament park. 8oaw other awBa have entire 
schools bunt within the climate controlled 
matt. Ever notice bow there aren't any docks 
tn malla? I've also heard that the air in malls 

oxygen to rive that shopper that 
of euphoria. With all the 

out there some are coming 
up with more creative ways to entice the eager 
” "■■■»» and offer a range of amenities 
rangftig Bom shopping and snipping services 
to vrist parking.

With a lew enhancements . there to a great 
potential In malls to attract customers In 
droves starting with some simple 
Improvements. After all. the objective of the 

chant la to keep the customer, shopping 
a lot of effort and careftil planning 
the designing of malls. Here are i 

the mall of the foture.

- p

M aria Oram

Staff Writer

; and forth to their care and 
get heavy after a while, 

duty bags mads of recycled paper. A 
to the environment and no more of 

thorn loose flimsy bags that rip at every 
movement

one docks and more
benches?

tfa Just

No You 
of the

■sat at tbs tens you probably 
ao tonlt the awialc to music alar

no fangrittogwet aU
the parking lot 
the time.

And for

• After to a

It's

golf course

into some

Temperature control. Why do malls have to 
m the winter and ao cold In

dwi
aU the time.

•tn areas or 
to have to fag

revolving around the 
he World to BO Days.* 
lathrooam uatof the aaax 

as the afeport to Chicago.

t o u d f a f a t S k a ^
at the

of the maU to 
i crytog klda busy and out of the

Special People
TONY-YKEIO
Tony Tiulo la 
an adtn 
for thff

1

Correcting
injustice

Did you aver notice that rieat advances ta 
society only take place after a significant 
number at people to a particular miner tty 
group has achieved b o o m  status? V those 
advances are not made, then the whole 
group seems to suffer from a lack of

^ T & t  is why today we start the Brat of a 
two pari series on changes we need to make 
tn society to correct a p m  injustice 
~g~ ~1 one of Aotorica's moat 
roup*<rf|»opU- TherioupI'm 
to the disabled. — the 
speaking of a n  the 
to take aa *

You may say that thhtoi an  gotog great 
* grita* better for a l people a  IIIat

not the
of ours, but rtgrettoMy thto to 
There la never gdng to be true 

for a particular group at citizens

Sure it may to you
but think about It. When to the last time you 
have seen a disabled person tn the role of 
an authority figure? My guess to. it was a 
while agp. □ at all. Boose says it to because

U  mlamoa Im m  m «n mm Imi— m l luloony it w o t in f f c y in n g tne 
population for their fan potential.

Light ofBce duties (answering 
stuffing envelopes, etc.) and/or maintenance 
duties (like sweeping, cleaning, etc.) was the 
careers am 'settled* into. Not to aay there ta 
anything wrong with those professions, but 
our country was founded on the notion of 
'Freedom of Choice.'

WC, the

a on to becoaM anything we could, we Just 
anything society would let us* do. The 

Idea at goferi an to c o h #  ar up the 
corporate ladder was as far to us aa the

Ut the earn way. *

Now you may have noticed, that I have

mid let uS* quite feequaatftr la this article, 
thto to no accident. Iris  It or net certain 

hold dm key to other's

to-open up
thereby accepting a •different kind of 

•ieader'lsby the* a 
If you have a cow 

diaariaa wtth anything to 
ar m you bam a a  

nialsd to
have a fand- raiser ar apodal event coming 
y p to a m ^ a a f a to w fc m ttL PastIbrgri

paaes and
the event.

/
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friendly or hostile towards than. It takes three 
Bosrd members or cornmlsstonrre to establish 
policy of whether questions esn be asked--or 
have to be filtered through the majority. 
Appointed employees cannot make policy

fbr a correction at Dr. liberty's 
•use it waa not an accurate

unless the elected officials abdicate their 
responsibility and allow It It Is the elected 
official, however, who Is held responsible by 
the community for overall guidance and control 
of the government bureaucracy. When the 
elected official (alls to do so--they are replaced 
by voters. When management and elected 
officials tell at the same tune-then agendas 
like the PBI ( currently investigating a atvtston 
at the Seminole County government), the 
United States Justice Department (currently 
demanding msalve changes m the way 
education Is presented to north Seminole 
County students) or the media (SenOnrfartlcks 
on the Orange County School Board 
mlsmanagementf-step in.

There are two types at elected officials-- 
active and reactive. The reactive type to 
presented a carefully worded executive
summary and If the topic Is explained careftiDy 
enough to them--confirms the decision staff 
already made. They react on thdr own only 
when the volume of phone calls from 
constituents reaches a critical level. Then they 
call far staff to do something! If they have an 
original thought about anythmg-lt has to be 
cleared by the appointed msnsgrr of the

Sem inole  C o u n ty  
S c h o o l  B o a r d  
member.

There Is a feat deal at w dfit fven to the 
Tribuna Co. «. Oanrwha case m which the Court 
said that I t  Is the public policy of this state 
that all state, county and municipal records 
shall at all times be open far a personal 
inspection by any person." This fundamental 
policy m essence places all government 
records on the table far open inspection by 
all., and the public cUsdoourc at the content at 
all non-exempt records occurs at the moment 
they become records. Information becomes 
public record when M Is prepared In 
connection with official agrnry business which 
la intended to perpetuate, communicate, or 
formalise knowledge of some type.

Remember the old saying about never 
arguing with someone who buys ink by the 
barrel! Last week. Volusia County and the 
Neum-Journal clashed over economic 
Incentives worth millions of dollars being

Because this was shared with the 
at were able to visually comprehend 
as sues were in each room, fixfe. and 
Despite the superintendents initial 

i. die Board made a significant 
n in class atses this year. Had I not 
br the tafermatlon. Board Member 
Morris's tired old line of "we can't

Are we losing sight?

the world. Annie was p 
coddling of Helen, any 
including from her fans 
to keep her Impctsom 
Annie was also ua

judiciary

congregate far cMc and cultural fasdvtnes. I 
fed that without fort Mellon Park, this past 
fourth at July celebration would have been 
difficult If not kapossfale. I hope that Sanford 
will follow through with the plana far the 
waterfront so they exist, with s hotel site on 
the isle and a second located adjacent to city 
hall.

I behove that Sanford can go in two

Helen Keller who was bhni dost 
stands far humanity's possfalhtlt 
despite tremendous obstacles, she 
learn about the world and she 
Today Helen Keller Is seen as on 
woman in history.

The students In Miss Richard's 
large emotions sedng that the oppr 
and sgdnst are not on|y m kteratu 
have todow uh duheasthey mal

As they saw the nssd to bs far i

themaehres. and therefore worthy of 
This la evidence far the mighty fa 
Aesthetic Realism alone teaches- 
wtU be defeated when students sat l 
has a structure that can honestly bs 
respected.Tobacco war

Berry's World

Profit from  divorce

LETTERS

Opinions _______
When an elected official seeks information from government
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Harrison
*•8* &A

from I'm  key word.
School breaks provide oppor

tunities for Harrison to spend 
tune with some of the students. 
The children look forward to 
going to yard sales, or for a 
special treat, to McDonald's. 
One year, for Random Acts of 
Kindness Day. Harrison helped 
students decorate potted flow
ers with tissue paper and rib
bon. The students proudly pre
sented their gifts to crossing 
guards, teachers, and others In 
need of a ’day brtghtener.*

When the Christian Woman s 
Fellowship, at the First Chris
tum Church where Harrison at
tends, set out to make IS 
cleanup and health kits for a 
flood relief project. Harrison 
Jumped right tn. Convinced 
they could put together twice 
the number of kits, she spent a 
day on the phone securing do
nations. The following day she 
made the rounds and collected 
the donated Items. Sure 
enough the Christian Woman's 
Fellowship was able to send 
twice their original goal of kits 
to flood relief areas.

Harrison's big heart la not 
limited to the students and her 
church. She la a genuine ani
mal lover. The Cal Protection 
Society was in need of a foster 
home for two blind kittens. 
Harrison came to the rescue. 
The kittens, tn addition to be
ing blind, wrre suffering from 
respiratory problems and 
needed special care. Harrison 
nursed them back to health 
over the summer, and relumed 
them to the Cat Protection So
ciety where they will hopefully 
find permanent homes. Har
rison converted a room In her 
house Into a temporary nursery 
for three popples destined for a 
shelter she discovered along 
one of her bus routes. She has 
since found homes for all 
three.

The *pet* project closest to 
Harrison's heart la the South
eastern Guide Dog 
Harrison and her but 
Mike, welcomed their first 
guide dog puppy Into their 
home tn August 1903. Since 
that time they have provided 
foster care for seven foture 
guide dog puppies, and have 
cared for two mothers and Ut
ters. Foster families raise the

cm's campus. In Palmetto, to 
be trained and paired with a 
blind Individual. Southeastern 
provides the guide dog. equip
ment and instruction at no 
cost to the individual. They rely 
entirely on, public contribu
tions and volunteers such as 
the Harrisons.

Harrison talks about her fos
ter puppies Uke a proud 
grandmother. She refers to , 
each by name, shares Udblts of 
their new lives, and even has 
pictures to show off. Harrison 
involved her students with the 
puppies. She enlists students 
to help with demonstrations 
she gives at local schools. It Is 
very Important to Harrison to 
heighten public awareness of 
the need far guide dags and the 
Southeastern Guide Dog pro
gram. The Harrisons partici
pate in the annua] 'Paws for 
Independence* Walk-A-Thon.

This year they raised enough 
money to sponsor a puppy. 
The puppy will be named 
Cookie. Harrison said. In 
honor of her grandmother who 
Is fondly remembered for her 
Christmas cookies.

Harrison Is a good bus 
driver, active member of her 
church, and animal advocate. 
To the children whose lives she 
touches dally, ahe la a trusted 
adult and friend. Harrison, 
laughingly acknowledging that 
it la aomcwhat of an oxymoron, 

of one day being a 
volunteer*. The 

Job description for a school 
bus driver does not include pa
tient. kind and a good role 
model, but maybe It should.

Par more Information about 
the guide dog program contact 
Southeastern Guide Dogs. Inc. 
at 1941) 729-5865 or on the In
ternet st www.guldedogs.org

Today

Enhance
1A

sites with unidenti
fied driveway openings and 21 
percent with excessively wide 
drive openings. In addition. 32 
percent of the sites have un
paved parking areas and 63 
percent have no public side
walks. Unsafe conditions along 
the corridor show 36 percent 
with sifts of pavement deterio
ration and 23 percent of the 
sites with trash or debris. Re
garding buildings. 40 percent 
show some level of deteriora
tion and 72 percent with some 
level of landscape deteriora
tion.

Results of the study, out
lined tn The Assessment of

clalisatkM and teach the pup
pies good house manners. The 
puppies return to Southeast-

P A I N  M A N A G E M E N T  
M E D I C I N E

Peter R. Preganx, M.D.

Specializing In
D ifn o th  *  Trmtmont O f Recurring *  Chronic 

M n  Including Bock, SUngla 6  Concur M n
Practicing In Lake Mary • Sanford Area for 10 Yean

a v -i fit M/u

330-7035

mm
a

Pl y m o u th
H E R IT A G E  C O L L E C T IO N  . hue

Fraaaaltficatlsa

New Homes From

t M M
Card

•AN

Maronds Homes has just created an unbelievable home ownership 
opportunity...seven inspiring floorpUns (1,030 to 1,400 square 
feet!) with soaring ceilings, arches, and loaded with standard 
festures...all from $69,900 to $78,4001

•
We only have a limited number of homes!tet, so hurry to Placid 
Woods, to take advantage of these pre-construction prices, while 
the sslectioo is best!

7MATOlr\da Homes\AoEm
For More Information

(407) 321-4185 
isi

Open Daily 10-6 
Sunday • Monday 12*6 

Closed Friday

udy. lei
tlon adopted by the county In 
May declaring the corridor ns n 
blighted area In June a Com
munity Redevelopment Area 
status was established. The 
county commissioners have re
quested the final redevelop
ment plan be completed by 
December.

Th e  fruits of our effort*, 
through the adoption of a rede
velopment plan ordinance, will 
lay out the strategy for pro
posed capital improvement* 
which will serve to enhance 
that aspect of the corridor.* 
Fall said

The task force will hold 
community workshops for 
public Input within the next 
few months.

Coe Ua sod from Paga 3A
other newspapers observe Be 
Kind to Editors and Writers 
Month tn September. This Is a 
time for editors and writers to 
show uncommon courtesy to 
each other like Lacy Loar and 
her love slaves do at this 
newspaper.

While on this subject, what's 
with the power women of 
journalism and their LAL 
names • Lola Laaa. (Dally 
Planet) Lacy Loar, (Herald) 
Lisa Lochritfga. (Orlando 
Sentinel) Us Langley (Orlando 
Weekly)?

Wt’rt not kidding
Sunday has been designated 

as LAvendrr Liberty Dny In Snn 
Dlrgo. Everybody's Invited, 
especially nudist bisexuals, 
greens nnd feminist 
libertarians. Organisers expect 
100 people will participate. 
Thai many?

Angtl Fir#
There's a town tn New 

Mexico known as Angel Fire.

expects 250 will participate. 
That many?

Now w t’r# talking
This is the big one. The 

realty big one. Evert? 
Brothers Homecoming In 
Central City. Ky. Expected 
audience: 20.000. Wake Up 
Utile Susie.

Who Runs 
America?

M i!IntMXM
rnucoio^v tn

1-M-727-1ME
$2 5Gcopy. postpaid

iWMttl

ggsrislhkil la Corrective Color

• Nads ■ Arrytk, Fiberglass, Cek
• Nall Art A Deeifa
• Fedkaee’s A Maakirss
• Wistaf

* ■ «:■ * . 11-7 • frM .ITkm .M
M o H . m i - r s i N . t - i  m

‘Ever After Eooks
Ftrrr* They'l
Today's a big one for Angel 

y'il be celebrating 
the Chill Challenge OfTrnan 
Hike Rare It tnkrs place on 
what Is known aa the most 
beautiful mountain in thr 
world Angel Fire

A NO LABOR. DAY

No work today, so 111 fust rest 
and do aoma honest reflactin' 
What I accomplished through 
the year
is what I was expectin'.

In my pusul of the 
American dream.
Nowty but surety I'm gamin' 
The frixt of labor is dose 
st hand.
I see my dream stowty wanm'.

Your dream, may be
catching ■ bees.
each tune you go out ftshm';

whatever you dream. N
wonl come true
by aWn' around and wtshin'.

.iltp ml.' •M.’tS/- «\«U 
Silk yt*tr filtvtut 
fivm Ike put Mi prrunl

We have a huge selection of new. 
collectible, and previously read books 

and book-related Items In an 
atmosphere created for people who 

love books Trade and save on 
your book purchases

Mess. • la .  KkOO turn. • 7>00 pern. 
Sunday 1 2 >00 pan. • SiOO pan.

Located In the rtaia Del Sol 
1155 W SR 434. *123. longwood. FL 

1407) 260 BOOK (2663)

l
p

rt
l»

»
It
I
t:

J&L Fine Jewelry
Where Vow Can Afford To Have The Best

1123 E Altamonte Drive •ARamonfo Springs 
(Next to Honey Baked Hwns on S R 436) 

Layaway* Hours: M - S a t .  10 A M . - 6  P.M

•i
i
:

t»
V
•
c
n

Italian Imporl
W«* ho,*- S»‘fTiif>oi»* indium cjrid huridn Guton ihflp* f) poi(i)

FRESH ITALIAN 
BREAD AND PASTRIES

I I  . I l t i f t  V* f i l l  ' 1 , 1  '

I I l l  I I  / / i l l j  f i t  t i l l  I ’ ( 11 • I I ' l l

f M ..- ’
S i 111M11111 < P ll SS I 111 1 *• lllliM III ’ I t . ill.MI • I’. r

• > C O  O O  • i, » . I ill i Vif11111 , I.i .m ►> il , H .m

: $ ,T, : ,  : .........; ...................  > , ........ ..* ,:
$ 8 . 3 8  . •$ ?  18 11) • ' V i H H  s '

H i i i 11 . I I)  W O  f i  0 0  I I I .  s  ,1

(  I i  i m  1 1 S t M i i l . i y  1 1 m I M i M n  I i ,

L o c a t e d  a t :  1 10 M id d le  S t . .  L a k e  Ma r y
IF .1 st of I -ik e  M .ir  v P m '.I ( )f lt .  . In  Ii i i h I | tW « M .*» f i f I. •

302-0555
I O O K  \ o n  1 H I  I T  A l  I A N  I I A t ,

I I

http://www.guldedogs.org
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Deputies.
i a

A pair of pants
A Page I story in the Sanford 

Dotty Harold at Sept. 14. 1932 
detailed the tragic death of 
Deputy Cleveland Jacoba that 
occurred at 9 a.m. that morn
ing at a rcaidence Just o/T Park 
Avenue and the Atlantic Coast 
Line railroad crossing 

‘ and fellow deputy 
Charles Lord responded to a 
rail that a man had stolen an
other man's pants.

Quickly, they were In pursuit 
of Perry Bay I las. who had 
come to Sanford two days rnr- 
Her. Apparently he had gam
bled with a group of men • 
playing In *a game of crops 
lie had won a good amount of 
money. He would testily Inter 
he won the pants, too.

Whether he did or not re
mains a mystery to this day 
On the fateful day In 1922, the 
deputies took after Rayliaa who 
ran inside what was known as 
•the old Humphreys house" 

sat In a low swampy place 
Park Avenue.

Jacobs entered the house 
om the front door. Lord from 

rear.
Baybas picked up a shotgun 
‘ fired at close range with 

c entire charge going Into 
scobs' chest and coming out 
e left side at his body.
The deputy was rushed to 

ernald-Uugbton Hospital but 
aa he was placed an the 

rating table.
Baybas was captured, and 

nadrr arrest by Sheriff 
Hand. The Harold reported 

I Hand took the suspect lo 
Undo for safe keeping "The 
ling la very high against thr 

egro and If he la found he will 
no trial In the courts "

An editorial the following day 
alard Hand and his deputies 

their performance of duty 
for protecting the suspect 

mob violence ‘Sheriff 
and had Just lost one of his 

and bravest deputies and 
young man of whom he was 

fond, one who could get up 
y time day or night for his 
per roc officer and go Into the 
ith of hell If necessary '

Unknown ckoNonfog
| The mouth of hell. The de

scription of the unknown 
challenges lo a law enforce
ment officer la no different to
day than when Cleveland Ja 
cobs served the county

Seminole County Sheriffa Deputy Hugh Thomas Is

‘No one knows the chal
lenges he or she may face each 
<Uy or nuyu." said Seminole 
County Sheriff Don Ealingrr 
'There la constant danger Un
known challenges.**

Malinger said that Uw en
forcement agencies throughout 
the country receive reports of 
each incident when an officer 
Is killed In the line of duty The 
reports come from what Is 
known as the National Crime 
In formal ton Center (NCICI 
Three officers from New Hamp
shire were killed recently.

*Tbe Southeast U.S. has the 
most officer c equalities." the 
sheriff said. *There are many 
factors. The warm weather Is 
one. of course. II attracts the 
criminal element. Fugitives 
felons uproot and come here *

The NCIC reports not only 
alert all law enforcement agen
cies about violent incidents hul 
help prepare others for the un
known challenges that have 
anil can occur again They pre
sent a vivid picture of the 
mouth of hell. By studying how 
an officer waa tool, another's 
life may be saved.

A proper tribute
Sheriff Ealingrr wants a 

proper memorial lo each of Uie 
four deputies who died in 
service of Seminole County 
There will be a special ares In 
the foyer to the new sheriffs 
office now being constructed 
on U.S. HI0tway 17-92 in

Deputy 
killed un

Sanford.
William Wilbanks, a profes

sor at Florida International 
University, has a chapter about 
Cleveland Jacobs In his soon- 
lo-be published book, Forgof- 
trn Heroes: Mice Officers 
KUIed Si Early Florida from 
IH40-1923.

Kslingrr said that his office 
has established a "Hugh Tho
mas** Award far deputies who 
demonstrate high standards of 
‘rommunlty policing 
Thomas. 24. who was 
March 2S. 1989 had a
‘tremendous Impart and was a 
role model for deputies." Eslln- 
get said.

‘Hugh Thomas waa young, 
energetic, excited about being 
able lo serve as a deputy." said 
LI Jerry Riggins, who's been 
with the Seminole County's 
Sheriff Office for 25 years. 8 
months and 29 days. *He was 
exactly the kind of deputy an 
agency looks for. He waa s 
auprr guy '

Thomas was ambushed 
during a manhunt off SnowhUI 
Kd • just north at the Chuluotx 
Cemetery where Cleveland Ja
cobs was burled in 1922.

You novor forgot
Riggins also worked with 

deputies Robert Moore and 
George Ffeil Moore. 4a (bed 
on June 9. 1975. PfrlJ. 86. on 
Dec 29. 1977. Well came to 
the county after serving 22 
years with New York City Po-

„ - . ' - ' , ---------- — V
' JShft« 

- « _

Robert E. Chehus. 81. Vil
lage Place. Longwoud. died 
Aug 28. 1997 Born In Chi
cago. he moved lo Central 
Florida In 1994. He waa an 
owner/operator of Chelius 

aaaodates Printing and 
Consulting Firm, IIU- 

Chetlus waa a member 
St. Stephens Lutheran 

hurch and was also a mem- 
of International Typo

graphical Union.

Survivors include wife. 
Ruth, daughter. Maureen. 
Westfield. N.J.; sister. Lillian 
LMlgcn. Longwuod. two 
grandchildren.

Arrangements by BaJdwtn- 
FulrrhlM Semoran-Foresl 
City Chapel. Fares! City.

CARL 8. ORAVE8
Carl S. Graves. 83. Eatella 

Ituad. Lake Mary, died on 
Aug 28. 1997. Bom In Albe- 
njarlr Countv. Vs., he moved

to Central Florida In 1970. 
Graves waa retired from Gov
ernment Service Inc. and sms 
n Navy veteran.

Survivors Include daugh
ters. Carla Brown. Lake Mary, 
Tamars Roher. Frederick. 
Md.; four grandchildren: four 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements by American 
Family Cremation Society. 
Lakeland.

We Cure About 
Your Needs, 
Not Ours, So...
• we offer the best service at a reasonable 

price
• we do all preparation at our location
• we meet your time schedule
• we offer trusted pre-arrangements with 

no interest charge

** h
■ %

K TTC O R M fK O W  CHRIS NEAL JMBCHUITVMAN

G r am ko w  
F u n e r a l  H o m e

since 1956

500 E. Airport Blvtl.. Sunfortl. PL 32Y73 
322-3213

Allen H. Knouft. 57. Kee- 
soma Way, Lake Mary, died 
Aug. 29. 1997. Bom In Hol
ton. Kan., he moved to Cen
tral Florida In 1995. He was 
an attorney for Kirchman 
Corp. Knouft was a member 
of the Seminole Community 
College Orchestra, an Air 
Force veteran and waa also a 
Methodist.

Survivors Include wife. 
Margaret: sons. David. Wyn- 
newood. Pa.. Jaaan. Cham
paign. til: sister. Ann Vesaclls. 
Muxllteo. Wash.

Arrangements by Baldwin- 
Fairchild Funeral Home. Al
tamonte Springs.

ANNIE MAE POLLARD
Annie Mae Pollard, 88. 

2361 Revona Court. Snaford. 
died Aug. 28. 1997 at Colum
bia Medical Center. Sanford. 
She waa bom In Montlccllo. 
Fla. on Oct. 19. 1910. She 
worked in food service at 
Norfolk Academy. Pollard 
waaa a member of Trinity 
United Methodist Church in 
Sanford and Queen Street 
Baptist In Norfolk. Va. She 
was also a member at the 
Eastern Star and the Pleasant 
Jenkins Missionary Society.

Survivors include son, Dar- 
rylc E.. Sr.. Norfolk. Va.t 
brothers. Aaron E. Wilson. 
Sanford. Jamca W. (Chief) 
Wilson, Orlando: staters, olive 
W. Johnson, Sanford. Eunice 
I. Wilson. Sanford: live grand
children.

Arrange menu by Wilson- 
Elchelberger Mortuary, Inc., 
Sanford.

f  '■*.*'• V ; ■ " O • <

st M s funeral.

lice Department. Moore saw 
duty in the Korean War and in 
Vietnam. Each deputy waa the 
father of four children.

•You never forget." Riggins 
said. *Not guys like this.

‘Moore died in the Ore at the 
old Jail that waa downtown. He 
died helping aave the lives of 
inmates who were trapped in 
the fire. He could have walked 
away but he kept going back
inside to rescue as many as he 
could. Nice guy. easy going 
Duty bound.’

Pffell I I
a ‘laid bach, easy-going giy 
who took law enforcement to a 
personal level. He'd aak how 
can I help you7 Really a warm 
individual. He waa killed at a 
pharmacy ‘ in Langwood Vil
lage.' There waa a robbery and 
shooting. He walked rtMit Into 
It."

Cleveland Jacoba. Robert 
Moore. George Pfetl. Hugh 
Thomas.

Each sheriffs deputy who 
cornea Into the department of-

the Hall of Honor. Next to a 
plaque far the four deputies Is 
copy of the Police Officer s
Prayer.

‘Believe me. each deputy 
prays after returning heme 
safely at the end of the day,"

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
AMENDMENT TO THE 
VOLUSIA/SEMINOLE 

CONSORTIUM'S 
1997-98 CONSOLIDATED 
PLAN AND THE 1992-93 
PINAL STATEMENT OP 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
OBJECTIVES AND 

PROJECTED USE OP FUNDS
On July 22,1997 th# Ssmtooto County Board of County CommMonars 
approved ihs Ons Yaar Action Plan of th# County's rnninMiRMil Plan. 
The Congo*dated Plan governs vie slocaVon and txpandhxo of 
Commuffy Development Block Oram (CDBO). HOME and Emergency 
"honor Grant* (ESQ) Program funds Under Via CDBO Program, tie 

oard approved the afocabon of S32.000 In fondtog for Via Haacus 
Oftroech Mbaton of Sanford lor Via purchase of a van, a oompufor md 
•n norm wfwmry roc mu ncwiy conffAXTco nommuM cnMur for 
and cMdren on Wsat 13th Street In Sanford.

Vie County exceeded Vie mandatory siocadon am* on PuMe 
aevvetos. i  must now amend Vie ConaoMMad Plan to oomofv 

t*to Vet Im*. The Board, at a Muro regular mes8ng(torgat: October 2S. 
1997) intend* to datota 9** particular actMty from foe 1897-99 On* Ybar 
M«on run vi oremr to mptf fuguwofy rUQuvuflWiti.
AI»W

Fund*

«ma. via Board nandi to amand Vie 1992-93 CORO Final 
of Communflv Davstoomont Obtocthes and Proteclad Uaa of 

la Vie old name for via ConsoNdaiad Plan; unprogrammed 
under Vial program) to add Vial paritoMar actvWy to

Tha Board I* now provtdtog lor and tovttng pubNc comment on 
■ iwuiMiiiA Arryone OBBrrig vo comfncnv or M i any qumkv 
mg tip transfer of kmdng lor the Roocu* Outroach llaaton 
Via Semtooto Coirty Community Devetopmont OSloo at Vie Kdowtog 
address and tolaphona number:

Buddy Balagla, Principal Planner 
Community Development OMot 
Saminola County Oovemmont 
1101 East Firot street 
Sanford. FL 32771
407-321-1130, oxtonaton 7394 
Fax: 407-324*4818 
E-mail: M u E H h h  riHI

Commants am bo received untk October 10,1997 (a minimum 
comment ported is roquirod by Fedwal rogutoiton) and *■ be
to oeoh at aw County Commtoatonoro prior to Via October 28,1887 
tog Ptaeaa ca* Via Commundy OevetopmantORoaV you have any

7  QAA&on
icMJbeftgeft

MORTUARY
1110 PINE AVENUE - POST OFFICE BOX 974 

SANFORD. FLORIDA 32772

Phono (407) 322-5212

ien death V  
comes unexpectedly

makes the burden of making funeral arrar 

its all the more painful. Let us carry that bur

den for you. You can rely on us to take care of /  j  
detail with thoughful consideration of your"

wishes at all tim

^uncAflfs by

EUNICE I. WILSON
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND

BERNARD D. MITCHELL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR and MANAGER

(Suit j j g t  ScM ce Qendaed to Qmybody ... Qmywkml



located &n:
Th s Mercantile Building

it  uatd the parents 
m State Attorney's of- 
subpoena the Ctrl'* 

records that the 
or had caoutfi eel* (4 0 7 ) > 2 4 -1 S IT

truth to the allegation*.
*1 have a pretty good Ides 

that she (the gbf) Is not the 
type of person who would be.* 
■aid rraat

When asked If Prast knew 
that the girl had not only lied 
about her parent*, but had Ued 
■bout her teacher saying the 
teacher had helped her to get 
an abortion. Prast said. *No * 
The teacher was cleared after 
an Investigation by the school 
board.

TThe girl) and Bart want this 
to be over wtth.* aald Prast. 
They think they are mature 
enoujgi to be together.* HI* re
ports state that Reynolds and 
the girl hope to grt married as 
soon aa the gbl Is emanci
pated.

Montha later a psychologist 
determined that the 0rL  now 
17. has the emotional maturity 
of a 14 to 19 year-old and has 
been tn court due to additional 
criminal acts while sway from 
her parents. Emancipation Is 
unlikely.

In the meantime, the Ves
pucci*. a family of seven and 
without the hinds for an attor
ney. continue to try to keep

(Wal-Mart Plaza, one bkxl 
north of Lake Mary Bkth

323-9045

JUST POK KIDS 
CUT

227,000
40.000



Confidence
Lake Mary 
rolls past
Patriots ^ HThe Friday 

night ritual 
begins anew

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS Par 
Lake Brantley, laat night * Kickoff 
Classic wtU be forgotten by the end 
of the weekend.

Par Lake Mary coach Doug Pe
ter*. the Kickoff Classic will be a 
sweet noetnory that takes his team 
throuffwut the aeason.

Lake Mary, supposedly a team 
wtth no offense arid little experi
ence. beat Lake Brantley 14-0 over 
the half of varsity play and 32-0 
counting the freshmen and junior 
varsity games AT Tom Storey Field.

With both team low an depth, 
they played one quarter each of 
freshmen and junior varsity, then a 
half of varsity.

By the time It was over. Lake 
Mary proved that It lan't dead yet. 
despite predict Iona of a losing sea
son.

Rams quarterback Cary Cooper, 
while not experienced, had the

As the summer fades and sends the omi
nous warning of fall to moat of the country. 
Florida excluded, high school football la one 
of the s ifts  that all la not lost with the year.

If spring means a rebirth, for thousands of 
high school kids and parents, so does the 
fail. Anyone who doesn’t believe that ahould 
have been at Friday N d it ’i  Kickoff Classic at 
Lake Brantley M f i  School.

Over In Longwood. the same rebirth of a 
new school year took place os ot thousands 
of high schools all over Florida. H reflected 
the same scenes that ore right out of a 
Rockwell pointing If Rockwell had been 
around when football become king.

Driving into the Lake Brantley parking lot 
meant a renewal of aorta. It woo the some 
scenes thal hove boon rovtatted far years but 
still send googetoumps*ond excitement 
through the tmafnatlon of anyone who 
finds the Ume to oars about whether one 
group of IB-ysor olde con boot another “ Knight

Train”
derails

Lone-time bitter rivals Seminole and DsLand mat Ilka usual I bars was a 
head-iohsad on the football field for the first lime In comine out on top 23-14 ti 
several years Friday night at DsLand Munlclpl# Stadium Worthlneton his first victory.

Sem inole trips old rival

ff Classic ready to go to

there would actually be 
«ld overshadow the tm-

Register records first victory
--------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------  m in in g  to the gams.

Did you

icr, missing the final two outs of 
(istsntiy tJififiig about the bo* 
from Mcoora* u rtfcn  who f x  
I tn both guneo. talking about 
like he was the only plpyer on

SEMINOLE TODAYSanford Herald
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IN BRIEF

LOCALLY

Football coachat ntadad
SANFORD —  The Sanford Recreation 

Department la looking for people Interested in 
coaching flag football of all ages this aeaaon. 

Call 330-5697 for Info

PSA Church Tournament
PALATKA —  Dave Carroll's Players Soft- 

ball AaaociaUon Church National Tournament 
will be held at mangle Park In Palatka the 
weekend of September 36-20.

The tournament will coat 0300 per team and 
all church teama are welcome!

Ctaaaes are B (four home runs). C (two home 
runs) and D (no home runs).

For Information contact: Richard C. Goodwin 
at (904) 320-9382: Dave Carroll at (770) 
918-8264: or Barry Williams at (904) 325- 
4942.

Flag Football players n— dad
SANFORD — The City of Sanford Recre

ation and Parka Deportment la atlll registra
tions for Its Fall Flag Football aeaaon.

AU games are played at the practice field 
across from Sanford Middle School on 
Saturday's. New signee's will not have to try 
out.

The SRD offers three leagues for players 
between the ages of 7« 15.

Players may repater at the Sanford Recre
ation Department s Downtown Youth Center, 
located on the first floor of Sanford City Hall on 
the comer of Park Avenue and Seminole 
Boulevard on the lakefront.

For more Information please call 330-5697.

P liys rt nssdsd
SANFORD —  A new team being formed to 

play In the Sanford Recreation Department 
Women's Fall Slowpitch Softball League. Is 
looking for players to fill out Its roster.

Interested players should call Lynn at (407| 
323-2670 nr James at (407) 323-8632.

Sanford Fast Pitch Softball
SANFORD -  The Sanford Recreation 

Department Is looking for persona Interesting 
in coaching and playing In a new girls Fast 
Pitch Softball League.

This will be an Important addition to the 
SRD offerings as all high school and coUege 
softball teams now play fast pitch softball and 
It Is Important for the girts to get an early a 
start.

Call 330-5697 for more Information.

Altamonte Springs softball
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The City of 

Altamonte Springs and West monte Park will 
be hosting two fall softball leagues.

A Co-Ed 12-lnch-16-lnch league and a 
Women's C League will be playing on Sun- . 
day's starting October 5th and will run for 10 
weeks.

Registration deadline will be September 
28th.

The coat of the league's will be 0165 with a 
010 non resident fee per person.

For more Information please fell free to 
contact Andy Whitest H694516

Man's, Church, Co-Ed softball
SANFORD —  The Sanford Recreation 

Department la now registering teams for the 
following Adult Fall Softball Leagues that will 
start the week of September 2nd: men's, 
women's, co-ed. and church.

Co-ed plays on Monday night's, women's on 
Tuesday night's, church on Saturday morn
ings and men on Wednesday and Thursday.

Teama can sign up at Sanford Recreation 
Departments Downtown Youth Center, 
located on the first floor of Sanford City Hall on 
the corner of Park Avenue and Seminole 
Boulevard on the lakefront.

For more Information please call 330-5696.

Adult Volltyball
SANFORD -  The City of Sanford Recre

ation and Parka Department la registering 
teama for Ha Fall Power and Rerrnttonal Co-Ed 
Volleyball Leagues that atari In September.

All games are played at Sanford Middle 
School's Dan Pelham Oymnatortum. The 
Recreational League'playa on Monday night's 
and the Power League on Wednesday night's.

Teams may register at the Sanford Recre
ation Department's Downtown Youth Center, 
located on the Drat floor of Sanford City llall on 
the comer of Park Avenue and Seminole 
Boulevard on I he lakefront.

Forlnore information please call 330-5897.

Lake Mary softball
LAKE MARY -  The City of Lake Mary will 

be conducting a Fall Softball season at the 
Lake Mary Sports Complex. The 10-week 
leagues will begin the week of September 0th.

Returning Sprlng/Summer league teams can 
start registering now and other* start regis
tering on Monday. August 10. All signups will 
be taken at Lake Mary City Hall. Monday 
through Friday. 0 a.m. to 5 pm. Registration 
packets can be picked up at City Hall al any 
time.

Men's C Leagues will be offered on Wed
nesday and Friday nights Cost to 0200 per 
team, plus a 025 ASA fee for 1997 and a 05 fee 
for non Lake Mary resident player*.

The City of Lake Mary provide* balls for all 
games and first place teams In each league 
receive a championship learn trophy and 
championship I-shirts for each learn member.

For more information all 324-3097.

Knight---------------------
Caatlaaod from Pag* IB

time. Knight consistently ran 
around and over the Deiand defense.

*We played real hard the first quarter but we 
have to do that In both halves.* said Knight.

The Semi notes, under first-year coach Jim 
Worthington, are looking to replace an offense 
that sputtered all through last aeaaon and is 
featuring a new quarterback. Garrett Goldsmith 
Knight was expected to split time In the back- 
field with Steve Brown, but Brown suffered a se
rious injury during the spring 

Knight, himself, was injured In the spring 
jamboree during the Black and Orange Game 
and spent the first part of summer getting his 
ankle back In shape.

Knlfit said. *| would not say I am 100 per 
cent better but after this week. N1 be tight.* 

After the game Knight stated. *We don't feel a« 
good as we are suppose to because we did not 
do as well aa we wanted to *

Next week's game will be at home against Ly 
man at 7:30 p m

Knight say*. *We are going to get in shape 
and have better conditioning *

Second Annual Bass 
Tournam ent com ing

JIM
t/fi SHUPE

to hqffi water levels. Most fish will be out of the 
main channel, and wtU be found in small creeks 
and ditches that Iced into flooded areas 
BuxabalU and aplnnerbaits would be good 
chokes to cover a lot at water and seek out

A bare lead head Upped with a large live shrimp 
la a top offering. One-ounce Jigs and swimming 
minnow type plugs ore also good choices.

Captain Jack at Port Canaveral reports hot 
offshore action from king mackerel. Kings are 
scattered Arum Just off the beach out to l-A  Reef 
mttA fchrsn n « t «  Dolphin are roaming from 
a»to>a« Tlmim m.t fryl n t f T  TrlpletJsil
and king mackerel ran be found in the buov 
Uflg. while sheepahead and flounder are biting 
In the Fort. Trout and redftsh arc rated aa fair 
on the data rf ih> I g g M

Sheepahead are still the main attraction at 
Pone* inlet. Fish in the I -5 pound range gobble 
up live shrimp or fiddler crabs. Also expect 
drum, redftsh. small blueflah and a few 
flounder. Trout and redftsh are rated m  good in

Saminoia Athiatlc Con
ference volleyball teams 
got together at Winter 
Springs High School last 
Thursday night for a Utile 
Jamboree to prepere for the 
s ea so n w h i c h  get s  
underway full force alerting 
Tuesday.

fS R t? / "

I
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What’s Up in the NFL 1997....Week One
SANFORD -  Welcome bark folks!

. Finally after what haa seemed like years, the 
-National FoolbaU League haa relumed. After 
‘crushing the bookies last year I’m sure you’re as 
Penciled as I am. Once again, I am extremely 
'confident that we will have a profitable season. I 
can assure you we will be wagering on some 
teams that will surprise you.

The league continues lo distribute talent, 
which will leave only a few teams in the cellar 
this year. With this new partly cornea the added 
difficulty of handicapping potentially profitable 
matchups.

The answer to all of the phone calls and (axes? 
; Yes the patented Lock of the Week will be a 
: weekly feature again this season. If memory 
serves me correctly, wr were right around 90 
percent last year.

With the June 4lh addition of Thor lo the 
I land trapping team, we have added what will be 
referred to aa the R ETIR EM EN T FUND 
SELECTION. These may occur once a month, but 
will only be released when the outcome of the 
game Is definite?

We’ve made bundles of rash together over the 
past few years and I look forward to the same 
starting today Let’s gel It on!

COVCtNATTI (4 ) VI. ABtSONA
The Cardinals are one of the few teams | 

mentioned I hat will remain in the cellar. This 
learn has absolutely no direction.

The Hrngals. on the other hand, will have a 
breakout season as Jeff Make finally gets a 
running game to go with hla Sanford-born aerial 
attack.

Watch for a much-improved defense as well. 
Baagala S4. Cardinals 1 a.

BUFFALO (-91VB. MIHNf OIA
The Vikings are In the process of falling span 

along with my la-loved Hill*
Neither of these trams will make the playoffs or 

any highlight reels The Hills' dele use will be Ihr 
difference In this one Mila 10. Vthings t .

OAKLAND (-3) A T  T B B W iM
The Haider* threaten lo lie contender* In the 

A F.C. West, and the OlJrrs will tir an raay target 
to atari Ihr run

I am interested to see how Steve "Air" MrNatr 
IM-fforrns in a regular season game, but Ihr 
Haiders arc lust I«hi Iasi lor the Oiler defrnsr

Wall h .Jell "Cry Hits George lo see if he fi
nally prndiirrk RaJdars 37. Offers 10.

NSW ENGLAND (4 ) VB. M H M M O
Why everyone thinks the Patriot* are going to 

fall apart la beyond me.
They may not return lo the Super Bowl, but 

this la still a very good football learnt Their 
defense will be very exciting this lesson as they 
play to put more pressure on passers Good value 
bet Petriota SO,Chargors IT .
m u m n u  (-•) H .  r a w  t o w  o i a m t o

I know this la the first week of (he season, but 
this game is too boring to comment on. This one 
Is for the birds! Eagfea 01. OflaaUO.

DffMVBR (-T) VO. HAMAS CITT 
The bookmakers will lake a bath on this one?
Aa much as I hate to admit this, the Broncos 

are strong? The Chiefs are a ship without an 
anchor. The rivalry may beep It close, but Denver 
wins easily. BfSaSBS 04. CkMb IT.

OAK PBABCMCOin AT TAMPA MAT 
Three words...TAKE TH E POWT5.
The Hues may win this one. Give them a 

touchdown to start and who knows?
I’m not asking far a Super BOwt Just a winning 

season. Bm b  04. M m tw  0 1.
DALLAM  M| AT OITTOOUMM 

Dallas will beat this over rated Strelrrs tram 
but since they are also overrated, it may be close 

I hale the Cowboys. I really do. Caw W y e S3. 
Otwkra IT.

MIAMI (4 ) VO. MMAXAfOUO
The Dolphins are convinced, again this year, 

that this may be llietr season 
Jimmy will be tough lo beat as long as Dun 

Marino Is healthy, but that’s the catch Over the 
last few seasons, the Dolphins hare gotten out of 
the gate fast only to be hobbled, along with 
Marino, towards the end of ihr season 
Datphtaa BO. Celts 17.

OT. UMBO (4| VO. NOW ORLBAM 
The Rammles are still terrible, while ihr Saints

Rams
Caatlaaad frees Fags IB

poise lo lead Lake Mary 
through the season lie completed his first 

f three passes, though one was railed berk by 
; penalty.

Cooper seemed confident and showed feeder, 
{ ship throughout the game.

*lt's a great feeling.* Cooper, a junior, said *lt 
* fell Brat. We made some mistakes but we have 
j all week lo correct them."

The Rama started out strong when the fresh- 
; men took the Held far the Oral quarter. Carey 
! .Jackson darted IS yards for the quarter's only 
.touchdown and coach Kelly Walnacett was mi
spressed by the play efte offense

The offensive Une did e goad Jab.* Wainscot! 
said. ‘Mall Mcrgo. Corey Jackson and Joseph 
L testa did a nice lob far us *

The freshmen defense was strong but the Jay- 
vee eras just aa strong, abutting down the Patri
ots altogether while the offense pul up Iff 
points.

While there was confusion at kickoff of the 
varsity game whether the score waa 344 or a 
whole new atari. Lake Brantley struck quickly. 
Drum Criswell took the first snap of the game 
and went 79 yards up the middle to put the Pa
triots up. S O The extra point was missed, but 
the Rams stuffed Lake Brantley after the touch
down far negative yardage over the rest of the 
game.

Robbie Randall, the speedy Rama' running 
back, started Binding out yards and Cooper 
was hitting his receivers. The Room made some 
mental mi stakes • Cooper rumbled a snap on a 
punt attempt and returned Tim Spivey ftimbtod 
Lake Brantley's ensuing punt • but Justin 
Wright. Cam Carter and the rest of the Rams' 
defense shut down Lake Brantley after the 
Criswell run.

After a Patriots' field goal fell short. Lake

Mary mounted a drive. Lawrence Rudolph kick- 
started the Rams' offense and finally took a 
cany around rtgil end far a seven-yard touch
down. The extra point put Lake Mary up. 74 
and Labe Brentfey wen never able lo bounce 
back.

*WeU be much better when It starts to count,* 
Clayton anML Tm  not concerned. Next week, 
you'll see the reel Patriots *

Lake Brantley fans will see the real Patriots 
next Friday when they host Apopka in the 
regular season opener and the Rama will travel 
to Id B B B lll.

Tribe

wee helping hla and wan suddenly back in the 
ly mom the ball game. Before Seminole could 

putt together another scoring 
own, however, De- drive, Johnson added mix more 
up the ball...right points to Defend** total and 
la of Joe Watson, with the extra point It was a 

together an tm- three point bail gome. A missed 
e complete with field goal by the Bulldogs on 
sons, a Howard their next drive permitted Semi- 
d a two point con- nolc to hong on to their 17-14 
cored by Howard, lead.
st to ham ouch a Too proud to fey down and

quickly realised

Train Fqll Tim# Or 
P t f t T T m f f

I til vc improved built on the Held mid on the 
Sidelines.

Dttka will have llietr guys fired up. Batata 
33, Rammtasff.

SEATTLE (4 ) V». NEW YORK JETS
Folks. I think Ihr Seahuwk* are going lo win 11 

games this year.
What???
That's right. 11 game*.
They Improved on offense and defense. Warren 

Moon will their Q.H. by Week Six. and they play 
ihe weakest srhedule In the league. Seattle is 
going to i he playoffs? Seabawks 31, Jeta 10.

CAROLINA (4 ) VS. WASHINGTON
This game will tell us whether the Panther* are 

for real nr not.
The Redskins are a good young learn and leant 

they love the grass, hut I think the Panther* are

for real. Paathara 37, Rodsklaa 19.
ORBSN BAT (-1B) VS. C8 ICAOO

I have no Idea about Chicago, but I do know 
that Super Bowl Champions start the following 
season Hat.

If I do bet this game, whlrh I will. I'm taking 
the points and hoping Favrc doesn't get loo 
crazy. Paekara 39 . Boars 19.

Each week 1 release my patented LOCH OF 
THE WEE*. This Is Ihe game that after research 
and contemplation. I feel most confident "In
vesting In." These games have been played by 
my reader* with aurress for year* nnd should la
ta krn very seriously.

This week I'm taking ffaattla (4 ) over th* 
Jots The Srahawks arc ready lo make n run. 
nnd Ihe young Jela are the first obstacle.

Good luck nnd enjoy tomorrow off.

Seplrmlter is a great lime In 
start your family nu a lentil* 
program A* the weather Is-- 
gin* to cool nnd kid* nerd a 
break from »< hool and home 
work, teiuils provides a tun 
family activity that t* healthy 
and Inexpensive

Sylvan Lake Park I* Ju*t tin
plate to get the tennis Img 
started

The park I* hosting a Na
tional Trnnt* Hating Program 
INTHP1 cllnlr on Friday. Sept 
12 horn 7 to ft p in and Satur
day, Sept 13 hum 1 to 3 pm 
tost |* 910 plant and rrgl* 
nation i* open until Thursday 
Sept I I

An NfHP Adull Tennis font 
nainrnt t* also lielng spon
sored by Sylvan l.akr on Sept 
19 21 trnduy through Sunday! 
Single* and/or double* player* 
may enter by calling the park 
lirforr 5 p hi oo Wednesday. 
Sept 17. Tto|>lnc» wdl lie |Hr- 
•ruled to winners and runner *- 
up In main draws amt eonsnla* 
Hons and T-shirts will be pro
vided to all participants.

The next stx-week tennis 
session begins Sept. 15 and 
runs through Oct. 25 Tiny tot* 
(5-7J. junior, adult and senior 
classes are available weekday* 
tJiftcrnoan and eveningsl anil 
on Saturdays (mornlugsl 
Classes are 930/6 week ses
sion limited lo 9 players. Reg- 
istralKMi begins Sept. I.

Wednesday 
mug* tioui 
registration 
mediate lo

Itmilm-s ronnu room* me 
also held every Monday.

and Friday eve 
7 to 10 p.m No 
l* required Inter 
udv.iiH rd players 

me welcome to participate 
Cost i* 93/person and Irimt* 
hall* are provided by Ihr park.

Private ami group lessons 
anil team clinics me .il*o of
fered

fall Sylvan Lake Park '■» 322- 
6507 for'further hi format Ion or 
to register for miy of the 
events

HAVE THE 
SERVICES,

1(417) 3 0 4 9 4 1

ki:\ i v s
'( K Y S A I  I

Commercial • Residential • Auto 
Lock Outs • Master Keying 

Safes • Keys

“Serving the Tri-County Area”

K M V I N ’S

Locally
Owned

&

Operated

169 N. Country Club Road 
Lake Mary

Visit Our Showroom

322-8787

-i v r m

/ / *  e y q z / l - f
,  y  - / ?

Fid Cart Bmfecateng
from FL.CA.KV.NV.M

t
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They’re getting in gear for fall season
In Sanford to socialite, catch 
up on what's been going on 
this trimmer and outline 
proposed evenl a Tor the new 
year. The group also enjoyed a 
delicious luncheon and busi
ness meeting under the new 
olTIcelra.

The officers are: Ellen Kee
fer. president s Betty Jack, vice 
president; Marty Cofegrove. re
cording secretary; Helen 
Itomner. corresponding sc- 
crentry; and yiota Prank, 
treasurer.

Others attending with the 
above-mentioned officers 
were: Cathy McClulre. Eve Ro* 
gero. Kitty Corley. Phyllis 
Srnkarlk. Susan Byrd. Linda 
Keeling and Sami Bender, a 
newly transferred member Into 
the chapter..

Newcomers Club nr Central 
Florida met at Otters River- 
side Restaurant In Sanford lor 
the August meeting. About 00 
members of the ISO member
ship showed up for the food 
and fellowship.

The club meets at an area 
restaurant the third Thursday 
of the month. The group is or
ganized exclusively for

activities

DORIS
DIETRICH

friendship, soclnl 
and for making contributions 
to to cducatlnnnl and chari
table organizations. *Wc pro
vide an atmosphere or 
friendliness, gpod will and 
helpful Information for club 
members.' Carole Montgomery, 
past president, said.

Following the monthly 
luncheons, a program is 
presented which varies from 
a fashion show to an Inter
esting speaker. Sprclnl nrtivl- 
Ilea auch os dances, card 
parties, picnics . etc. are held 
periodically throughout tlir

year.
For Informal Ion on becom

ing a member, call Anne 
McQuIggnu. 071-4708.

SORORITY MARKS 
BEGINNING DAY

In keeping with tradition, the 
members of the Laureate 
Gamma Della Chnptcr of Bela 
Sigma I'lil met for the annual 
llrginnmg Day luncheon to 
make plans for the new sea
son.

Tlir sorority sisters gathered 
at Hit* Itosc Garden Tea Room

MARGARET TURNS B4
One or Sanford's beloved 

school teachers . Margaret 
Wright . celebrated her 00th 
birthday on Aug. 28. This 
once very active lady has 
slowed down due to a broken 
hip bul her spirits are high.

Margaret was born Aug. 28. 
1003. in Raleigh. N.C. Her 
family moved to Sanford in 
1013. She la a 1022 graduate of 
Sanford High School, located 
on Palmetto Avenue at the 
time, attended Sulllns College 
in Bristol. Va., and paduated 
from Duke University in 1028.

She spent 30 years in the 
Seminole County School sys
tem and la a member of the 
First United Methodist Church 
In Sanford. She Is a past 
member of the Central Florida 
Regional Hospital Auxiliary 
ana was a volunteer in the U

her mom will celebrate thru 
90 year church membership 
tn October. She le still active in 
the church and la a member of 
Alpha Della Kappa, an honor 
ary leathers sorority, and (hr 
Seminole County Retired Edu 
colors Association 
MEMBERSHIP 
LUNCHEON

Members of the Sanford 
Woman's Club are reminded ol 
the Membership Luncheon on 
Wednesday. Sept. 17. at thr 
clubhouse. The board of mart

Xrs will provide
food and members sir 

cordially Invited to attend and 
have a good time.

Any member who would hkr 
to invite a proposed member 
Is asked to contact Rose Ja 
rofaaon. chairman. so that 
her committee ran send tnvi 
tattoos and get a head count 
ov fno9c planning 10 ■nnin 

The hour of aoclallsing and 
fellowship is from II a.m in 
noon fotlowued by luncheon

A Ubrartan. Helen taught at 
the U A  Army Dependent

Danny Bernoaky. son of Dot 
tic and Bill Bernoaky of Brad 
shaw Drive, haa been recrnll) 
promoted to the rank of lieu 
tenant with the Florida High 
way Patrol. He and three of hi* 
brothers. Bill. Tom and Hnh 
as well as their father, were all 
Sanford Police officers.

Danny la an August. 1082 
graduate of the Florida High 
way Patrol Training Academy 
He and hta wife. Johnette. live 

in Sarasota.
'Hta family are all very 

proud of his accomplish
ments.* Danny's mam said.
8m  Diet rich, Raft SB

Laurmis Gamma Dtka Chapter ol Bela Sigma Phi 
1907-08 otoOctrs art (from left): Ellen Keefer, presi
dent; Betty Jack, vice president. Marty Colegrove,

recording secretary; Haten Hamner, 
secretary; and Viola Frank, treasurer,

Alaska is a haven for enjoyment
day and night of our area, they 
needed the night. Hie moon 
and stars to tell them IT It was 
evening.

Her Aral port was Ketchikan. 
Oh. how delightful it was to sec 
the collection of totem polla. 
The native art was different 
from any they had seen before 
•he aald. The flowers were 
beautiful on the hillsides, val
leys and around the wilder- 
neu.

Because of auch an abun
dance of sunlight, flowers and 
all of the vegetable* grow 
larger than they nad ever seen.

Juneau, the capital of the 
State of Alaska and the gov- 
ernhall, left a lasting impres
sion on her memory.

Hubbard Qlacier was awe
some -  white Ice. blue Ice. 
thousands of feet high Into the 
air as far aa the eyes could see.

Other areas they visited says 
Pringle were: Valdes with Its 
tales of existence after devas
tating disasters, was a novelty. 
College Fjord and Seward are 
great gold mining areas with 
Interesting sights and sound*.

About 127 miles up the train- 
track waa Anchorage, the city 
In a metropolitan area with 
colleges, state universities, 
with all kinds of learning dis
ciplines in higher education.

As they Journeyed lo Dennis 
National Park to see the pris
tine wilderness that still exists, 
only hiking paths and shelters 
are set-up in the park. Miles 
and miles of trees and mead
ows. mountains. valleys, 
brooks, rtvera and majestic wa
ter foils were found in Bit area

Eliza Pringle, a unlive of 
Sanford, has just recently 
completed her goal of visiting 
and touring SO of these United 
States.

She told me of her tour of the 
great state of Alaska, where 
she and her traveling com
panions were Emory and Gla
dys Green. What a most de
lightful time was enjoyed by 
the travelers.

Pringle describes Ihe Horizon 
as a haven for their enjoyment. 
The food was delicious nnd the 
entertainment was wonderful. 
The scenery was truly awesome 
and all of Ihe arousing tales 
told were made up of

To bring an exciting trip to a 
meal end the tourists visited 
Fairbanks and the Alaskan 
Pipeline, a permanent sight 
along the way with ao many 
places of Interest. There they 
Alaska forewell and headed 
southeast to that country we 
call home.

TAMS PLENTIFUL
Ood la still showing his 

miracle works. J. C. Scott of 
Lake Monroe haa tilled and 
planted hla gardens since 
1095. This local former, has 
boasted about hla five acres 
where he has raised peas, 
okra, peanuts, collarda, mus
tard. turnip greena and corn.

But J.C. as he la known by 
many area farmers and com
munity residents, says indeed 
this years potatoes (sweet po
tatoes) la the largest crop ever.

The sweet yams weighed in 
at 17 tea.. 19-1/2 Iba.. 15 lbs.. 
ISBN.. 11-1/2 Iba.. 10 lbs.. 8- 
3/4 lbs.. 7-1/5 Iba.. 6-1/2 lbs.. 
5-1/2 Iba., for a grand total of 
112 pounds of sweet potatoes 
that will be tumad into good 
ote* ptes by bte daughters, Ka
tie Scott and the other chil
dren.

Scott la 82 years old and he 
•ays this la the largest crop he 
haa ever .Brawn. He wdl cele
brate hla U rB  birthday in Oc
tober. Yes. $ou must ace a to 
believe It. *Dem Inters is sweet 
pie talers.*

facts...and some Action.
Each native tribe told their 

version of ihe history of the 
state. Sunlight lasted many 
hours or the day • plenty of 
daylight savings time. With 
their being acciiBlomed to Ihe

J.C. Scott with hit giant swsst
terdcnomlnatlonal Musicians* to 
Guild will meet Sunday. Sept, nu 
6. at 8 a.m.. at St John Mia- rvi 
■tonary Baptist Church. EMt &
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Here comes Peter Cottontail
Mr. and Mra. Willie Cook 

of Osteen announce the en
gagement of their daughter 
Vashnn Thereshn. to Mat. 
thew Reginald Barrington. 
Deltona.

Bom In Sanford, the hrldr 
la the maternnl granddaugh
ter of Mae Ola Wells of Live 
Oak. Florida.

She Is a 1002 graduate of 
Deltona High School where 
•he was active In KI1LA. 
MIA, Student Government. 
Journalism, was Miss Black 
Deltoaa Teen First Runner-

■y MARY ROWELL 
Harald Corr— pondtnt

Some people begin their hob
bles when they’re grown, but a 
lot start their hobbles when 
they’re chlklrcn. Cristina An
derson began her hobby when 
she was less than 10.

In I9S7. for her first Caster. 
Cristina got a Beatrix Potter 
Peter Rabbit stulfgfl animal. 
Beatrix Potter was an English 
author and Illustrator who 
wrote The Adventures of Peter 
Rabbit* and other popular 
children's stories about Peter 
Rabbit and hla slaters. Flopsy. 
Mopsy and Cottontail.

Every Coster. Cristina gets a 
new Beatrix Potter Item. She 
also occasionally gets them hi 
Christmas and ns gills from 
friends. She has Ixmclii a cou
ple herself. Her collection In
cludes stulTed animals, porce-

ccr.
The wedding will l»r iui 

evrnt of Sept 0 .a t  3 00 
pill nl the Dillon.i Lakes 
Baptist Church In Deltona

Family ‘Y* attracts 11 teams 
to Corporate Fun-A-Rama

M ARY
ROWELL

How good are yonr learn 
skills’* Could you push a wheel 
barrow while blind-folded, 
depending on someonr else Inr 

• direr lions' The Aitm/iug Wheel 
Barrow rare was just une of the 
events during Ihr Seminole 
family YMCA* 7th Annual 
Corporate Fun-A-Rama on 
Saturday. Aug 23.

Eleven learns competing for 
first plorr honors were:

' Wharfon-Smlth. who was also 
’ a major sponsor. llarnrli. 
Continuous Forms A Cheeks. 
Home Depot. Sprint. Equitable. 
Rich Plan. Target. .United 
Studios. Covenant Church .and, 

, AAA. All of the teams worked 
' ss hard ns they could uu corli 
' of the events Of course, noi 

everyone ran win.
First place honors were 

taken by llonir Drjxit. second 
place we id to United Studios 
and third went to Sprint.

All of the Iranis learned Irani 
work. One of Ihr objectives ol 
the Corporate Fun-A-Hiinui Is 
to promole Irani sjiiiil. And on 
all of the events, you have to 

1 work us a tram. In the Balance 
Beam Pass, trams stood on a 

' balance lieam and passed 
nbjrcts to one another. They 
did this the hard way. The 
objects were jiassed alternately 
over the head and between Ihr 
legs of team members. Team 
members then had to change 
positions without stepping off 
the balance beam.

Another event that took a 
great deal of team effort was 
the Silly Ski Shuffle. Four learn

Ons-haifwAAAl— mshoa«ng»H 
in tw M y Stag Shot

members were strapped to a 
set of Iona skis. Then the team 
hod to take negotiate a course 
without knocking down the 
cones and without falling over.

In the Obstacle Course 
Relay, team members had to 
tMHinre on a hall about 10 feet, 
hula hoop five times, jump 
rojie five limes, rat two sods 
crackers, blow up s balloon, 
spin In a circle five times and 
then run hack nnd tag the next 
person.

Besides being a formal to 
promole Irani spirit. the 
mission of the annual Fun-A- 
Roma Is lo promote health and 
fitness on a community wide 
basis. The proceeds from the 
event will enable Use Seminole

Think ‘NFamily YMCA to provide 
programs for underprivileged 
youth.

The next big event the YMCA 
has scheduled is the Family 
Fitness Day. This special event 
Is scheduled for Sunday. Sepl. 
28. from I lo 4 pm . si the 
Seminole Family YMCA. There 
will he a family triathlon, 
family basketball challenge, 
family water aerobics and 
more. For more information, 
call the Y at 321-8044.

CUB • CO UTS GET IN 
THE 8VINO OB THINGS

Cub Scout Pack 520 from 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 
spent Saturday. Aug. 23. 
learning the bastes of golf at 
the Lake Mary Driving Range. 
Golf Pro David Vnndcr Lende 
explained the best way lo 
stand and grip the club. The 
scouts, ranging In age from 7 
to 10. also learned the finer 
points of a good swing. The 
boys were then given the 
opportunity to hit a few balls 
themselves.

The pack, which comprises 
several dens, tries to do an 
activity together at least once a 
month. September's pack 
meeting will be at the Central 
Florida Zoo and October's will 
be at the Fire Department. If 
you arc interested in getting 
your son into Cub Scouting, 
you can call any of the local 
cuhiaastw. The cubmastcr for 
Back B »  la Cathy Ocrtsel. 323- 
0701. Lake Mary Eletnentary’a 
cubmastcr Is Mike Johnson. 
321-2652. Idylwtlde
Elementary's cubmastcr Is 
Denise Gsrlepy. 323-6540. 
Wilson Elementary’s cubnuuter 
Is Cary Ratdlfle. 322-4490.

Learning Center
“Where Learning is Fun!"

4C Contracted 
Large Shaded Playgrounds 
IBM Computers 
Custom Curriculum

Excellence Since 1985 
Multi-Cultural Lunches 
Individualized Instruction 
Active School-Age



Fanning old

to (lad thsmsslvss in affairs. Tha 
lost lovers mat again innocently, 
often with their spouses present, 
and none was prepared for the *oid 
feelings* to return Itill forte. They 
feel toga between their marriages 
and their lost-and-found lovers —  
hut not for long. Rekindled 
romances are emotional steam*

Dietrich
Sanford Senior Crntrr. There 
will Ik - fun. food and door 
prlrea A special (real will he 
a performance by The Show- 
stopper a. a senior dance 
troupe.

Anyone Interested in joining 
Senior Friends may call Co 
lumhla Medical Center for in
formation

Nola was a seamstress for 
School of Dance Arts and Ital
ic! Guild of Sanford-Semlnnle 
for more than 30 years where 
she made over 2.000 
dancing costumes.

Guild dancers will nominate 
dancers they feel have con
tributed the most to the group 
as a whole during the year The 
Forguson family will choose 
the winning dancer from the 
nominations . The amount of 
this annual award la 8100 00

Dorothy (Dot) rowell. a 
Sanford businesswoman for 52 
years, recently was Hie victim 
of a stroke . From nil reports, 
Do t is doing very well and 
would love to have visitors,

She la convalescing at Is
land bake Center. 155 Lan- 
dover Place. Longwood. FL 
32750

*****

Sanford Senior Friends will 
gather for the monthly meet
ing, from 10:30 a.m. to noon, 
on Thuuadnv. Sept. II. at the

Hobbyist
. Tm  CONQUChOfl

lain animals, a music baa and 
books. She also has a rare
100th Anniversary Peter Rabbit 
stuffed animal that's fully 
jointed.

Her favorite stuffed animal la

pictures at Peter to remember 
the trip by. A picture at Peter 
with the flight attendanta on 
the plane and with veterans at 
Pearl Harbor are among those 
taken on the trip. Cristina put 
the pictures in a book at Pe
ter's adventures, using aU the 
Hawaiian words she had 
teamed on the trip.

Cristina's favorite porcelain 
figure is Mr. Fan. Missing from 
her collection is a stuffed Mr. 
Foa. It's out of circulation, but 
she and her mother are going 
to try to find it on the Internet.

OPENING 
SEPT. 2nd!

Bernini Sewing Centre it now in Orange City!
We have fan, festivities and all of the Bernina Sewing Machines 

you've been dreaming about, including sergers and the NEW 
DECO 600 embroidery system! All ready for you to test run.

PLUS - We've got accessories, classes, books, patterns and notional

PRESENT THIS 
COUPON 

FOR FREE GIFT!

BERNINA SEWING CENTRE 
MS SAXON BLVD. 8TE 26 
ORANGE CITV.FL 3270 

*•4-774*332
IN THE KMART PLAZA!
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Trade Zones will benefit commerce

About SO businesses at* 
tended the Informational 
meeting at Seminole Commu
nity Code* on Thursday to Us* 
ten to a panel of specialists in* 
eluding a customhouse broker, 
and Foretmt Trade Zone spe
cialists. Participants received 
extensive Information on PTZa

deslpistton. which will allow 
businesses dealing m foreign 
and domestic merchandise to 
enter an T O  without a formal 
U.S. Customs entry or the 
payment at Customs duties or 
governsment excise tax.

The purpose at the sympo
sium was to survey local busi
nesses and to have several 
companies lined up and ready 
for activation when the airport 
la approved for the designa
tion. according to Ray Wise, di
rector at marketing at the air-

Wise said his committee will 
attempt to the define the 
boundaries at the T O . which 
can Include large portions at 
the county.

The deaiguition Is an inter
national trend and its taking 
off.* Wise smd. adding that 
bath domestic and Interna
tional companies will be at
tracted to the area.

fitahag International Realty at Heathrow named Ingrid 
Camavoa showcase director, hartals Pakrss Cardsra was 
named dtracler at relocation services. Cameron has more than 
19 yearn cppertence m consumer relations affairs and will be 
adaM M vtng an array at services destywd to assist buyers 
a ifa fih fs  at the 91.8 nation art showcase center on Lake

W E W A N T T O  KNOW
Readers may send Seminole County business neu* to Itie 
attention of Marla Orem Ml the Sanfrml lletakl. 300 N 
French Ave.. Sanford. 327711007. or rail 322 2011 Our 
fax number Is 323-94011

Eye surgery center 
comes to Lake Mary

II possible lor 9H |>rr<ciit ol 
patients lo have Ihclr vision 
corrected lo 20/40 or beller. 
Refractive surgery Is done on 
nn outpatient basis with anes
thetic drops and lakes altoui 
20 minutes. Most patients are 
able to resume normal activi
ties within one lo three days.

The Flhitowskl Cataract A 
Laser Institute also offers the 
most advanced methods in 
cataract surgery. Chief air- 
gran, Or. Konrad Fllulowskl. a 
graduate of Cornell University 
Medical College, established 
Ills reputation In central Flor
ida by performing thousands of 
Ihe most advanced cataract 
removals, lie Is one of only a 
few surgeons In the area that 
removes cataracts without in
jections around Ihc eye. u.uig 
eye drop nnrslhesia Instead. 
This technique means no nee
dles. no studies, no patch, 
and best of all. no pnln. Most 
patients note rapid visual im
provement and arc able lo re
sume normal activities the 
same day.'

High-lech lasers, slnle-of- 
Ihe-arl equipment, nml well 
(rained slnff have Insured high 
patient satisfaction nl Ihe Fl- 
lutowskl Cotnrnct A Laser In
stitute in Daytona flench. Dr. 
Fllulowskl now brings the (al
es! In loser surgery lo tills 
orea. offering residents the vi
sion they have always wnntcd 
without the commute lo Or
lando or Dnylonn.

Free consultations or addi
tional Information nhoul the 
options, risks and benefits of 
cataract or refractive laser sur
gery can be obtained by culling 
the Fllulowskl Cataract A La
ser Institute at I-800-EYE-

To the increasingly hl-tech 
Heathrow business community 
comes ihe latest in medical 
technology, an ambulatory la
ser surgical facility. Fllulowskl 
Cataract A Laser Institute will 
open its third location, along 
lnterstate-4 in the North Point 
Park Business Center at 1070 
Greenwood Blvd. This facility 
offers a new freedom of life
style to thousands who long to 
reduce their Independence on 
glasses or contact lenses.

Millions of Americans require 
visual correction because they 
arc nearsighted, farsighted, or 
have astigmatism. These ab
normalities of vision are called 
‘ refractive errors.* Moat of 
these patients have healthy 
eyes, but there ts a problem 
with the way the eyes bend and 
focus light, and vision Is 
blurry. Until recently. Ihe only 
options to correct these 
‘refractive Errors* were lenses 
worn in front of Ihe eyes 
(glasses) or In the eyes 
(coqtact lenses) lo redirect Ihe 
light. In the past three dec
ades, more than one million 
people have chosen a new op
tion -  ‘refractive surgeries* In
cluding: Radial Keratotomy 
(RK). Astigmatic Keratolomy 
(AKL Lamellar Keratoplasty 
ILK). Photo-Refractive Keratec
tomy IPRKI. and Laser Assisted 
In-Sllu Keratomileusis (LASIKl.

The type of surgery per
formed is determined by Ihc 
pattern's prescription and Ihc

Jeans: American as apple pie
In iwo years, by the provisions 
of NAFTA, these products will 
be duly free os (hey enter Ihc 
U. S. market. This Is expected 
to Ignite competition between 
U. 8. nnd Mexican denim nip-

Ellers for Ihe Mexican Jeans 
uslness.

economy. And consider Ihe 
Impact on the day to day feel
ings of insecurity of the re
maining domestic jobholders, 
as they watch an Increasing 
number of manufacturing sites 
close.

Textile and apparel manufac
turers do not have logo abroad 
to find economies. The Ameri
can worker, while paid more on

Do not underestimate (he im
portance of Jeans. They ore ns 
American ns apple pie. and 
have become a worldwide sym
bol of this country's Informal 
culture. But things are chang
ing for tills ubiquitous gar
ment. as cowboys lo casual 
dressera alike will be looking 
south for Ihe next shipment.

*l)cnlm production Is growing 
explosively In Mexico.' said a 
recent article In Women's Wear 
Dally, ns a consequence of the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement INAFTA). which has 
been in ptacw for three years. 
Mexican manufacturers have 
responded with Increased ca
pacity.

•

Mexican nppnrcl makers are 
eagerly courting U. 8. business 
lieyondjust the assembly rela
tionships that have fueled the 
surge in apparel production In 
Mexico. Even new Mexican 
laundries are acting aa Inter
mediaries for manufacturers.

What It will nol Ignite are 
Jobs here. The rush lo Mexico 
leaves a wake of empty manu
facturing sues in ihe United 
Stales, and with textile and 
apparel industry companies 
responding increasingly to the 
cheap labor available Just to 
our south, (here will be more 
employment ebb than flow.

The U. 8. trade deficit with 
Mexico to also of great con
cern. In 1994. the United 
States enjoyed a trade surplus 
with Mexico of 81.350 billion. 
Bui by 1996. as (he North 
American Free Trade Agree
ment picked up steam. Ihe U. 
S. incurred a 616.202 billion 
deficit with Mexico. Consider 
this dramatic shift In the con
text of jobs and the overall

an hourly basis, performs with 
great enough efficiency lo 
make up for this. And Ihe 
quality to unsurpassed.

The ‘Made In U S A * label 
represents Jobs In America. 
Some are concerned this sym
bol may Join the list of endan
gered species should trends go 
unchecked. But this to entirely 
preventable. As consumers, we 
can express a preference for 
clothes, etc. that carry the la
bel. and thus create a healthy 
market for such goods. In this 
way. we can appeal lo ihe 
same profit Instincts that drew 
jobs across the border, and

doctor's recommendations. 
Refractive surgery reshapes (lie 
cornea, allowing light to focus 
property on the retina. Tech- 
nnlugfoal advances have made

I
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Da Bomb
hears all...

D a Bom b wants to
send out some congrats  
to the guys from Lake  
Mary. O -vee-do and  
Seminole Highs for win* 
nlng the American Le* 
glon World Series. It 
was pretty cool watch* 
Ing the game on ESPN  
Thursday.

Special kudos go out 
from Da Bom b to that 
sweet crossing guard  
who works for Pine 
Crest over on Airport 
Boulevard. Everyday, 
she has an awesom e  
smile and wave o f the 
hand for everyone who  
drives by and she really  
brightens up Da Bom b's  
morning.

Mo' thanks from Da  
Bom b. This time to Ms. 
Govocck and Ms. *Cu l *  
lum for helpin ' out Da 
Bomb over the past 
year. Couldn't be so cool 
without you guys.

If you get a  chance. 
Da Bom b sez head on
over and check out the 
Idyllwllde E lem entary  
band. The kids can play.

Into culture? Don’t be  
afraid to check out Lake 
M ary H igh's play. T h e  
Foreigner." which d o se s  
Saturday night. ~8 ar- 
B om b’a heard som e  
awesome reviews.

Are there any better 
outdooramen on faculty  
than Mr. Shupe over at 
Lakevlew? Seem s like  
every time D a B om b  
checks out the sports  
section, he's In there  
with Moby Dick.

W anna know what ,Da  
Bom b really hates?  
Friends. Nobody alive 
acts like those m orons  
and. except for that 
David Skwlm m er guy. 
or whatever his nam e Is, 
y'know. the one that 
whines all the time. It's 
nothing but a  show  
about idiots trying to 
out*cool each other.

Look out, M arla, W endy; 
Candace is in to w n
U f BOB oovr
Special to the Herald

Candace Jones la a m y  
visible 5th grader at Hamilton 
Elementary School. She la the 
anchorperaon for WHHM-the 
Wonderful Hamilton Hawk 
Network-and each day almost 
1000 students and staff listen 
and watch as she presents the 
dally news to them on the 
school's closed circuit TV sta
tion.

A Sanford native. Candace 
likes Hamilton Elementary, 
‘ lie a good school.* she saya. 
There are lots of changes this 
year-new teachers, more field 
trips. We're going to the Envi
ronmental Center In Septem
ber and to Universal Studio 
later (his year.* Candace la an 
A/B Honor Roll student who 
likes art aa her fovorlte dams. 
She helpa mom at home with 
making ceramic dolls and

birds. But she's equally com
fortable with reading the 
math. *1 got an A In ray last 
test.* she proclaims proudly.

When Candace gets home 
from school, she likes to exer
cise by riding her bike. Visit-

member of the choir at the 
Oak Grove MB Church In Ge
neva where her father Is (lie 
pastor. Candace proudly 
points out (hat she sings a 
solo every Sunday.

Ing her grandmothers is nn- 
othe * ...............  *her favorite activity for her 
But when she gets bored, she 
likes to visit with her girl
friends. Candace has a regular 
schedule when she gets bored- 
•Just like clockwork--TV 
clockwork that Is. She only 
gets bored on Thursdays and 
Saturdays ... that's because 
there are no good TV shows 
on then. She plans her days 
around UPC. WB and TOtP on 
ABC. Candace might grow up 
to be one of the Nellsen Rat
ing Family--she sure has her 
favorite shows!

When asked If she has n pel 
at home. Candace replied. 
*rm afraid of dags, so I don't 
have a pet. Mom wants a little 
puppy, but I said. 'Go ahead-• 
but fm going to stay In my 
room and lock the door.”
Candace did mention (hal she 
had a pest at home--a 14 year 
old older brother who makes 
her rail up his girlfriends and 
then hand him the phone 
when they come on (he line I 
guess he will have a lol of ex
plaining to do when they read 
this article.

Sundays la another big day 
for this young star. She la a

Candace Jones, a rising star 
from the studio st WttltM 
Just another good kid who you 
would be proud to know.

Csftrtaca Jonss la a nslno star at 9w HamMon 
•icHt to tho classroom as wsl

Wt+M. and

Tmachan’a Pat
Ms. Sabia knows the
M M S num bers game >y

her

School count on Pam 8aMo to loach Siam

Pam Sabia sure knows 
numbers.

She teaches math to sixth 
graders at Milwce Middle 
School.

*1 love leaching. I remember 
aa young as third grade want
ing to be a teacher. It has al
ways been a life long dream of 
mine. I feel m y  much that 
some people are natural teach
ers and others are created. I 
am a natural teacher.* said 
Sabia.

7Umlt Kfitf
Furman University in 

Greenville. 8.C.. announced 
its list of graduates and sev
eral Seminole County students

• •

Lee of Winter Park, received 
an Individualised Curriculum 
Program major in communica
tion studies and earned a 
Bachelor of Arts defee.

• •

Maitland, waa an Individual
ised Curriculum major In 
Sporta Administration and re
ceived a Bachelor of Arts de
gree.

■Itefcaor. son of
Larry and Mary Hitchner. and 
a Political Science major, re
ceived a Bachelor of Arts de
gree.

» • •

of J
E. Las. daufiter 

W. and Sandra J.

Top Video Rental*
i.

(Buena Vista* 
No. I

2.

or
Betsy Lowcnatetn of Winter 
Park and Richard Bearl. waa a 
Business Administration ma
jor with a Bachelor of Aria de
gree.

• • •
Aairsw Barker son of Carl 

L. and Sandy Becker of Long- 
wood. received a Bachelor of 
Science degree. He waa a Bi
ology major.

Kristi—  Bearlatos. daugh
ter of Dr. Emmanuel and 
Helen A. Scarlatoa of Mail- 
land, was a Business Admini
stration major who received a 
Bachelor of Arts degree.

R) Last WMu

CUai

7bp 10 Single*
• • a

J . son of Jim

Eastwood (Warner - R) No. 2
3 TW People Verms Larry Flynt

Woody Hare Ison (Columbia TrIStar
-RINo.7

4. Jackie Chaa's First Strike
Jackie Chan (Warner - R) No. 5

5. Jerry Maguire Tom Cruise 
(Columbia TriSur-R) No. 3

6. Fierce Croatsme John Cleese 
(MCA/Univenal - PG-13) No. 9

7. Michael John Tnvolta (Warner 
-PO) No. 10

8. Ram—  Mel Gibson (Buena
Vista - R) No. 8

9. Mars Attacks Jack Nicholson 
(Warner-PG-13) No. 4

10. The Relic Penelope Ann Miller 
(Paramount - R) New Entry

11 Shim Geoffey Rush (Warner • 
PG-13) New Entry 

12! Matts Eddie Murphy (Buena 
Vista - R) New Entry

13. Beverly Bids Nlaja Chris 
Farley (Columbia TriStar - PG-13) 
No. II

14. Thrtttksc* Lauren Holly 
(HBO - R) No. 6

15. Vegas Votaries Chevy Chase 
(Warner- PO) No. 14

16. Ghosts Of Mlwlwlppl Alec 
Baldwin (Columbia TrlSiw - PG-13) 
No. 12

17. Fbok Rmh Is Maahew Perry 
(Columbia TriStar • PG-13) No. 30

18. Morris*i Rssi Diane Keaton 
(Buem Vista-PG-13) No. 13

19. My M o w  Amwrlrsss Jack 
i (Wwner • PO) No. I I

1. Backstreet Buys “Quit Playing 
Games (With My Heart)" (Jive) Last 
Week: No. I

2. The Notorious BAG. FssL Puff 
Daddy A Mam " Mo Money Mo 
Problems" (Bad Boy/Arisu) No. 2

3. Dm HUH "Never Make A 
Promise" (bland) New Entry

4. Third Eye Blind "Semi- 
Charmed Life" (Elektra) No. 4

3. LU' Kiss Fm l  Dn Rrst, Left 
Eye, Missy EOlett and Angle 
Marlines "Not Tonight" (Tommy 
Boy) New Entry

and Sue Cross of Longwood.
■ of Sciencereceived a Bachelor < 

degree. He was an Earth and 
Environmental Sciences ma
jor

Brsslff O.
non of Bruce Bonoventure and 
Constance Bonoventure of

a Junior English 
major, waa inducted Into the 
Western Kentucky University 
Phi Kappa Phi National Honor 
Society. She Is the daughter of 
William and Cheri Feist of 
Longwood. She waa elected fro 
the top Rve percent of her 
Junior class.

• • •
Jody B. Coadlt, of Sanford, 

was named to the 1097 honor 
roll at Southwest Missouri 
State University for earning a 
3.S grade point average and i 
least 13 credit hours.

With a slight New York ac- 
rent, the atudrnta and princi
pal seem to enjoy her teaching 
style. Nubia was barn In 
Querns. New York and at
tended Queens College. She 
also received her masters de
gree there In Elementary Edu
cation. Her first leaching Job 
was at a Inner city school.

‘During my first week. I had 
a pile of water thrown Into my 
classroom. I chased a student 
down live flights of stairs and 
caught him. and another child 
got hla wrists sloshed for lunch 
money. It was a good school 
but had some problems, slated 
Sabia. I lasted only six 
months.*

The next school was
‘radically different' she says 
but was n great experience. In 
foci, she still goes back and 
visits. She spent three years 
(here and then came the strike 
and that's when her husband 
and her decided to find some
where else to Uve. The deci
sion also came because (hey 
did not want to raise their 
children In New York. They hod 
a friend that lived there in 
Florida and he recommended 
them moving down ooulh. 
Therefore, with no Jobs and 
nothing to go on. they gpt in 
the car and headed for Or
lando.

After two weeks of 
resumes. Sabialabia got c 

Bear Lake
lory in Altamonte. She 
substitute until the 
feU Into place and aaya 
how moat teachers get 
start

years at the sehoet,
elded It was Ume to 
to the middle school level.

Sabia said. T  epp 
the older children 
using adult vocabulary. I 
relate with these kids caste

A job opened at 
die School and i 
teaching sixth Baders m 
math department. Far the 
thirteen years. Sabia and 
co-worker Esther Ott 
worked on Improving the 
dren's learning ability. 1 
created a unit to most 
children how to 
budget far Uiemactves. 
and Ott entered the unit In 
contest and ended up 
a national sword for H tn 
southern region. The two 
got the opportunity to Intti 
duce the unit to Baltlmarl 
Maryland schools.

Sabia toys. 'Mlhvee boa 
wonderful staff of teachers < 
are very dedicated to 
school. Mr. Petty, the

at

Top C&W Single*

6. Rsbya "Do You Know (What li 
>)" (RCiTakes)" (RCA) No. 3

7. LsAaa Rkaes "How Do I Uve" 
(Curb) No. 7

8. SWV Feat. Faff Daddy
"Someone" (RCA) No. 10

9. Casks Fast 48 TWvx "C U
When U Get There" (Tommy Boy) 
No. 9

10. Coco Jambs* "Mr. President"
(Warner) New Entry_________

1. teaseler "Come Cryin’ To 
Me" (BNA) Last Week: No. 4

2. Pam TlHHs “All The Good 
Ones Are Gone" (Arista) No. 2

3. Tracy Law reset "How A 
Cowgirl Says Goodbye" (Atlantic)

4. Tririm Ysarwssd "How Do I 
Uve" (MCA) No. 6

3. Kaaay Chssary “She's Gotli 
A ir (BNA) No. 7

6. Alabama "Dsndn.' Shaggin* 
On The Boulevard" (RCA) No. 10

7. Aka Jack—  "There Goes" 
(Arista) No. 12

8. Cttal Black A Marlins
McBride "Still Holding On" (RCA) 
No. 8

9. Tract Adidas “I Left 
Something Turned On At Home" 
(Capitol) No I

Hrah "Carrying Your 
'(MCA) No. 3

(Capitol 
10. G( 

Love With

Toy R&BISoul
1. Dm HiB "Never Make A 

Promise" (Island) Last Week: No. 4
2. Ike NMoriem BAG. Feat 

N f  Dnd4y A Moot "Mo Money 
Mo Problems" (Bad Boy/Arisu) 
No I

3. LU' KimJFeaL Dn Brat, Left 
Eye, Missy Elliott A Angle 
Martian "Not Tonight" (Tommy 
Boy) No. 3

4. Magee Aad Thatokad "Up
Jmnp De Boogie" (Ad— Jc) No. 6

VALUE-PACKED
ENTERTAINMENT

University of
C e n tra l
F lo rid a

Check our calender for 
theater, art, muelc, eporte 

end lecturee at:
httpJmiw.olr.uct.edu/

pubretoelender/

Earn your degree 
in 18 months!

— Electronics & Computer Repair 
Computer Drafting & Design 

•*> Medical Office Management 
Internet Programming*

(Diplosu Only)*

Florida  
Technical 
College

Building Careers Since 1982
Register Today ^  9044ft

We have Financial Aid for those who qualify
foiusert I r.iiiiiiui • lmiiwMlu.il Atlritlnii • » .■,.r...

1
I t I
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aboutIdyllwilde is sick  
Paige Gardner

ter the homework la don 
u y i  the has lots of 
homework every ntgit 
sometimes readme a 
menu to do aa weU. Six 
tlrtpated in laat year's A  
Read prolan. talitM Jim 
points shy of a perfect t

can tel) that Gilbert the Odd- 
in# has had a big Influence on 
Paige's reading preferences.

The Gardner family vaca
tioned in Virginia this ar ta
mer. where Palgt went 4* 
wheeling, and in North Caro
lina where the family went 
white water rafting- 
forward to her n o t vacation — 
Christmas •• Palgt has mu 
adopting a geyhound on her 
Christmas Ust. She's figured 
out that she can catrclat  her 
new pet by using roOar blades 
and letting the dog pul her 
around.

Paige Gardner. Just another 
one of those good kids in your 
neighborhood. Conscientious, 
responsible, and a good stu
dent at school. She's a Idd you 
would be proud to know.

week's Good Kid. She's a seri
ous pet owner with a horse. 
Gilbert the Gelding; a poodle. 
Casey; a bird named Blrdy 
Bert, a cat named Kitty Claws 
and a rabbit called Violet. All 
are her responsibility to take 
care of. She says they have a 
tarantula too--but that be
longs to her older brother. 
She won't even let It In her 
room.

Paige la a competitive horse 
rider-having competed In 
equestrian events since she 
was only 3 years old. She has 
S trophies to show for her ef
forts.

Like many students at 
Idyltwtlde. Paige has an older

she didn't want her picture 
token. In feet, she suggested 
that thc Herald substitute a 
■tick figure picture for her 
photo. Sorry Palge-but even

pal la very caring and warm.* 
One of her best experiences 

was with a student named M - 
chelle. Sab la always mads her 
students recite a poem or spell 
a word before they could leave 
nt the end of the day and Mh 
chelle could not spell the word 
'scissors’ no matter how hard 
she tried. When Michelle 
graduated from college she 
sent Sab la a note and an Invi
tation to her gaduadon and

American Heart 
Association.
n p tn g  H w l Oh m  

antfS*oA*

was the only teacher that ever 
Inspirited her and then started
to cry.

Sab is said. That's what I am 
teaching. It Is unbelievable.*

Her plane for the foture are 
to retire from MUwee and even
tually become a Bnancial s k i- 
•or. With two children, both 
attending Lake Brantley H lg  
School the won'! ham too 
much free dme on her hands.

him a future
Aik yourwmpkytr or bmnJmr about unity

SJJQSAmGS^Support

i

p
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■
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71—Help Wanted

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando * Winter Park

407/322-2611 407/831-9003 •
Sammota County Saar# of 

County Commlccton.r a
roovMda n l o H M  patlH i to 
outHtin formal aaatad M o  for

• NO N n  fngund Augnod 
trac • Rurwaon A cu»

Puteha»ti*B Otviaton no lalar 
than 1 00 a m. (local bmol on 
tapl am bar lain. fM T  BMt 
■acanrad aflar ouch lima w * bo 
latutnad unoponad.

a l l  p a o s p ic t iv c  s i d d s m  
AAI N IM B Y  CAUTfONIO NOT 
TO CONTACT ANY M IM H N  OF 
IH I  H U IN O L I COUNTY STAFF 
OR OFFICIALS O TH IN  THAN 
TH I SPSCIFISO CONTACT F t A. 
SON FA ION TO STAFF S N IC - 
OMMENDATION 

SU w aiY aro ancomagad to 
parttc'paia m lh* tud procaaa 

Batty J  Conan. CFFB 
Co'll ratty Anaiyyt 

Fublrth Augutt 11, I f f !
DIM-JOS

AdmtoNtrouon. m rha County of 
Aims, not latar Man oaten (T) 
day* prior fo the proceeding If 
hearing imoaned. (TDOI I 000- 
•33-1771, or VOtCI (V| 1-BOO- 
H I T T I O ,  *lo Florida Noloy 
Service
Fubiieh Awguat J f .  mid 
September T, if* 7 
DCH no

Thurt.. f/IS/OT I N I .  10 am 
Fuonc Auction.'Caeh Onfy 

At SunAay H e p  * «* r 
SIO A men art Aoad 

Lake Mary, FL 3374*
All may pay up. con JJ1-4J5I 

FuOhah; Augutt SI. ana

A L U

Caiale of Anna Laa Bamfiat. 
dacaaaad. FAa Number 17-443- 
CF. M pend mg m the Circuit 
Court lor Semmofa County, 
Florida, Nrobofo Dr mown. (No 
oddrooo of oMcb 10 )0t North 
FoiS Avenue, Senlord. Florida 
31771.

_____ i

C Iran rm SgaoMklaunee uvnirw
throujh

UNIVERSITY

^-4 ML-  ̂ »------i-L4l JHafUt Igf Vw t IIw.

(407)321-2720

ly ol the decedent a wtN, the 
quoltllcaUona ol the peraonal 
leprotantativt. or Mo venue or 
(urtadiclion of the court.

ALL CLAIWS. M  WANDS. AND 
OB1ICTIONS NOT SO FILIO 
WILL S I  FOAIVIN SANAIO.

Data of Mo teat publication ot 
thw Notice ol AdmMletratlon: 
Augutt Slat. 10*7.

(tram Aponta 
Peraonal Aapraaentative 

of Mo lofolo of Mo 
Otcooood

(liam Aponla, ISOUIAI 
•SO I .  Highway 434.
Longwoed. Florida 337S0 
Tol. (407) 140 4144 
Fla. Sat No. 0001771 
Attorney far
Peraonal Ae preventative 
Pubflah: Augutt 31. and 
September 7, IM F  Of M i l l

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lula Campos

Occasionally spend 48 hours on nights or weekends serving as a juror in 
the mock trial of an actual court case in Florida. BARN 110 PE* HOUR. If 

you have lived in Florida for 1 year with cither a valid Florida driver’s 
license, or arc a registered voter, please send the following information to 

the address below: (1) Name (3) Full Address, Including County 
(3) Home A  Work « ( 4 )  Age (S) Race (6) Occupation 

MaS postcard fanmedbialy to:
Trial Practices. Inc.

Harvey A. Moors, PhD.
Barnett Plan, Suite 3040 

101 East Kennedy Boulevard 
Tampa. Florida 33602

Asst. Mgr. TVainees • 2nd & 3rd Shift Clerks 
For The Deltona Ft Sanford Artaa.
LiP Champ Offers: TXiition Re-Imbursement,

Paid Vacations, 401 k, Holiday Pay,
Medical A Life Insurance.

In terv iew s Being Held: Friday Sept. ff,1007 
600 W. A irport Blvd*, Sanford • O i a -1  pas 

Bring Completed Application With You.
E.O.E. i

O K I R T H  J S H U O M C .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: *1 nsvsf Mkrcfrod for fams. I 
famous and «  dNM  serve ms wee* —  PtMr Fonda
e in ;t .t ir iiv - »

C O L D L U C 2 L L  
B A N K E R  k'

TV



KIT *N' CARLYLE*by Larry Wri*hr

04C WKE THIWQ A »«/T HAVIWif 4  CAT- 
TMC FufWTu** Ai-w/ay* /MATcdcVj"""

ij*sm§Ql£ L »« «

ri«n»,(k (As URm
mowTouacum

17 000

rssrsss«J7 «M «3 * 7

•torn) h * sn
407 47* MOO

Sag* Story One* •fnandhr 0*S«Mwgimr<
No On  Itaa or Ato* *taN*0 or u*maiai States 
tiaryr • ERcM States • (ternary fcrwiafl a States fV*y

aoSwro?
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Let A  Professional Do It!

W "a «v a JC * «»>Mtn

370-7174

Country Lake
Apartments

(jet y»w t Ukufa in a Otow .̂

!UdZat:
This New Home Can Be Yours 

For As Utile As
’414 P&l. «77 HeuWng

nvmm on First
Laailag Months Rent
ltmmtS 2 Bedrooms Only
Call Us At:321-6220 ©

POPCORN CHUN?

S’KjjSTtfLua
cacoermruw

TOMMY RUNYON

» — «• MtaNOtef-TtH

a a o u o  CUAW M Q *¥C

auSSSTopScSau

At Low At

WHY PAY RENT: 
OWN YOUR HOME||M ft jS u M O M t i c

1

MEDOODEVB
(407)786-SS0(

FOMENTCOIl
)
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1
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by Chic Young

I <%ur 
l(HrthcUy

Sunday, Auk 31, IM7
Sevrral unusual developments may 

occur In the year ahead that could put 
you on a promising new path. The 
route will be revealed to you a step at

I  99 P M M
II SfwpadMwa SO Murphy

THE BORN LOSER

r WWM DO YOU THIKhl VOlCX 
DOINC-) OUT TWUX IN CiW T
ficxd. ntc*NW*\.e "

C s - i T '

ICY. I n c u c t?  THAI lAbT 
FALL OXAfU t^DN'T I

by Art Stnsom
THC iCOvIbTOCAKftlT.NOT ^  
WM1 UNIIL IT STOPS ROLLING 
AND Fit* IT U P !  .---------------

^ y ©  S ,  
8 #  n

a time by a close friend 
VIRGO (Aug. 13-Sept. It ) 

Someone with whom you've been 
unable to iron out an important matter 
will be more responsive today. Get 
together socially and start the ball 
rolling Virgo, treat yourself to a birth 
day gift Send for your Astro Graph 
predictions for the year ahead by mail 
ing 12 and SASK to Astro Graph, do 
this newspaper. P.0 Bos 1731. Murray 
Hill Station. New York. NY 1013ft Re 
sure to stale your roduc sign 

I.IBRA tSepl. 23-Ort. 231
Situations will have a way of working 
out to your ultimate advantage today, 
provided you don't trip ovrr your own 
Iret

SCORPIO lOct. 24-Nwv. 221 Today 
you could be fortunate, someone who 
likes you will be working on your 
brhalf for something he or she knows 
you ran t rut on your own 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 211 
Hr sure you are doing everything in 
your power at this time to improve 
your lot in life The harder you try the 
iurkier you'll grt

CAPRICORN filer. 22-Jan. 191 
You rould be quite fortunate today in 
advancing personal interests rspe 
daily if wh.il you are eager to promotr 
is something on a grand scute 

AQUARIUS tJaa. 2ft»b. Ill It is 
important to ask the right questions 
today Information that was denied 
you previously is available now in 
terms you ran utilise

PISCKS fFeb 2* March 291
Someone who hasn 1 cooperated with 
you in the past may turn into a drdi 
rated ally today His or her interests 
are rum in sync with yours

ARIEM f March 21 April I9i Do not 
rase up on the reins today if you are 
on the way to fulfilling your goals 
Forego pleasurable interests and con 
centrale on vour goats
‘ TAURUS fApril 29-May 291 A 
pleasant surprise might be in store for 
you today Something nice could

your 49
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develop for you through one of your 
social involvements

GEMINI (May Il-Jooe 291 By 
applying your ingenuity today, you 
should be able to And new ways to get 
something you've been wanting for 
your family

CANCER tJooe 21 July 221 If 
you re a good listener today, yau

might psrk up some valuable inform* 
lion from conversations that may 
right over the heads of others 

I.EO iJnly 23-Aog. 221 Yc 
rould be stronger than usual » 
lime in areas that contribute 
increased eanungs Be mindful of U. 
today In all your endeavors 

citmsKKAbw

Drawing the right 
conclusion
By Phillip Alder

The Senior Ijfr Master walked into 
the bndge club, prrspmng freely "It's 
hot enough to overrook a steak." he 
rommentrd

After collecting some aqueous re
freshment he sat neat to a young man 
who had recently joined the dub

‘ What would you lead here?" he 
asked, taking a damp piece of paper 
from his back pocket The SLM folded 
the sheet until the man could see only 
the West hand

Before the man rould answer, the 
SLM captained the hand's signifi
cance

"I played this deal In partnership 
with a Hungarian woman. Kathryn 
Krystyna Mauser. As you must have 
guessed, she was known as Kat. I was 
besotted by her. but the light ditap 
peared from my eyes when she made 
a thoughtless lead here

"She did well to double five spades, 
rather than bid on to sis hearts, which

ROBOTMAN*

PHILLIP
ALDER

would have failed by a Inch However, 
based on my opening bid. Kal led her 
singleton club Declarer won and 
played a trump, leaving us helpless 
We won Just two spade tricks

‘At the time, I behaved well I didn't 
point out that South'* auction, over 
calling one diamond before jumping in 
spades, made tt dear he was 5ft And 
North had supported iftimonds. So. I 
had to haw at most on* diamond. She 
should have lad that suit. won the first 
trump, and given me a diamond ruff to 
detest the contract.

‘ Sadly, though,* concluded the 
SLM. *our relationship didn't blos
som. because she proved to be a poor 
player I set high standards Perhaps

a J is 7 * 3
* . . .
• A Q V 4 4 2 
ft A 10

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer East

Rowlli West North East 
1 ft

1 a l e 2 a 2 V
3* t v 4ft 3 V
Sft Dbl All pass

Opening lead:

that's why I’ve been a bachelor my 
whole life "

C lW7bj NVA Inc

by Jim Mpddlch

WHAT? w f OOn 'T  N ||?  A  Ticf.tr) w a it  t i l l  i  ttr m y  
PAw/f ON TH A T SCALP*

ANNIE

.-AHVW-fcAM* WAS 
SO MR AHCAP O'til AN* 

'  MIbbOtUP  HTP
n e ilp  TMgo«r; just 
TKMP9U9Y. —

by Leonard Starr
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IT FOR >*4*tf AH'
CRACK WOAWDONI
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